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Not hing around the house is t.be source of so much pleasure and
comfort 8S a good Stove 01' Range. It if! used o_,:er a thousand times a
year and if the material and workmanship
are not what they should
be. you are bound to have a great deal of t�oublc ana annoyance.
Our "JEWEL" line, made in Detroit, the home of g�o<l Btoves
and Ranges, are the satisfaction.giving kind, and �annot. fllll to please
ou. While they are not cheap at first cost" they WIll �rove themselves
..... i: be the most ecouomical in the and. on account of their pefect op?ra'
tion and great durability. It will be a pleasure to show. yon
our Ime.
Jewel Stoves.
Nu. 8·18 " .... ll.lr1' Jewel" cook sto,e,
fulir B-Inuh hol�8, oven 201:18, weiKht
2�O pOllnds, large fire box, durable fire
bot k, .wlng grat.e, large tire box: donr,
eX(l(�ptl{)nally large apuare 0".0, per­
(ect oven ventllntion; steel wirt' oven
,"ok, t.0P CRllt, In lIectlunl to prevent
brPKklng: with 26 1,lect>8 21 Knof wKre, prlc�. • _. .uu
No. 8·18"Wlllow.J.w.I" 20 O'0cuok 8t.()ve.�\'Il.h-28 pleoes I





In case anyone of the abOve' do not exactly suit your wants
we have about twent.y other different varieties and styles of up·to date
Oook Stoves and Ranges fliOID the cheapest in price to the hest grades
-- We only ask that you come in to soo us when in �he market,. as
we IU'ti satisfied that we can please you as to style, qualIty and pnce.
Our line of high grade stoves and range.c; only needs. to be soon t.o be
appreciated.




. 'fhe Suutlo.rn Oolton "••o"llllon
will "ol.ak III. t.r",... 01 110. Soulh
to r"'u"••he ootlo" ."_IIe lor IUUtI -_
1_ loll." th.II'I." ...... "1 tUlIA. ·l·h. A.· I l1IIv" ill stock a number or brall"'w NEW HOME SEWING
.oolatio" doc...k a"d h,o ..1 Wllh nil 'MAOHINI!lS that I will I8I1.t allal1oln. Will 1811 you a th_
the fnrc\1 all h. "'tJulnalld &.hat ih6 .(\r�.. �' il f _ to .....
• '.1,10"1,,,11,, "oltOIl I,hr,.u,holll Ih. draw 'Nuw
Homs for $1111. The." machrues reta at rom .,_.
...It Ilium b. "01111"......... dllrhlll' the I hovA SOIllO ol,h.r. mo'e sxpensrve at tOO. I have dAoldtd to 01_
blantl"II'""••ulI ul IUOO. 1••llh••aloh. OUI my .tock or .ewlng maohilleo i. the ....alon that I lIft'ar thlll4l jill'word ut e" ..ry Southt'rn rarelltr 1M! 01 ..
••nRoatloll,.nd llorolll'h that .�enol machille. at luoh a low prioe. If yon are Intero.ted In a maohln.
prod lice .n .bund.noe 01 Illod IUI,pll,.. and want the BEST MADE coma IUld ••e me,
to maintoltn Heh 'arlll. l·t!rlnant!ut ln-
dep@ndellct', thrlrt Ilid prosperltyeln
only be enjoyed b)' SlIuth.rn cut...",
II'rower. thruuglo tb. .doptlon .",1
"'Iintenlnc¥ of a ",ttml wilioh will
lIu&kt! �ach fafm lel'-lmlft.a1nml. It II!
the oilly mt"dlulli t.hruugb whllh une
preljl'lIt lnlquuous credtt'Jstl'ul, willch I i.=:=:::::=::=:=:�iF:::�::::�:::::�ha.lo IonI h.ld lIur peupleln bllnd.,1.1i IHPOn'rANT NOTIOE'l'O PAIII!EN-
"1" be e II·eclIv.I' brllkell up and r.le- Brand New GERS-.SAVE MONEYlI'"t.d to, tho p••l. 1118 til. only '"cllI·
uIII.throu,h whlo" th'lI'ro.t "'..... 01 Stock of Tn. 8e',"",rd Air Lin. Ralln),
cutiton Ilroducefli can eVer hOIH! t.u 'con.. riAel Roth,., th"t pal,eogen boarcUn,
trul1.be ... l� ur their cottoll In the mar.. t,ratnl at "t",t,lonl _erethe....r. ttoke"
ketM uf the coullt.r)' and rorce OOIIlIUm- B U GG IE S, I�enta, .hoold In an o••e! purehue
era Ind bU1erl to pi)' (hem .air and
W tlcket.s, eavin. money by dolnr
10.
ju.t ,rice. lor the .tapl.. Any 8yal em AGON S Elfeoll.e Nov I.t. 19M oondllotor. In
wIIluh lor... Iho produo.r 10 ","rket
H A R NESS Georgi
••nd AI.b.m. will ooll..,t lour
I".orop' rlpldl, In onl.r to "'eet "'a' (�) oent. per mile Iroln pall.nren
turhl, obhptlou.1o loay lor ."ppll.a
of all kind.. We have aD without tlok.to bo.rdlo, traon••�
•
th.t could be more .h••pll r.I.....t .tatlonl whcre ther.re tlok.la ....nte
bowe Will •••r te"d to nook•• 011"0 O"CIUIIVO line and oan .IId whon." oppurtunlty 11._ b..n
tile trrllWor, oolnllllll"'l1 tbe rlllblAl 01 suit you. a«orded 'th.no t<i puroh••• r.lohte
IOrllbood wl"oh •••ry South.rll co"on Be lur. to l8e u. before but who have negl.oted to avail thera-
r.lo.r Ibould .ujny 10 tb. Inll....t ex· Bnyillg. a.lv.. III 8uoh prl .. lcll'''' frOID
t.at. non.agenny otatlolll whero opportuni­
ty hla not bet"n .anrdet( to purehace
tI.keto. the condll"tor will ,'nly 0011..,1
the tlckol r.te.
oveR-l'rODUOriOlf A ••KIOUS M&IUCIC.
III the Iprlol' 011006. orl.l•••rloui
aud p.:Itentlal rooe,l the uutton growurJ
ot tbe 80uth by re.\on or ov�r-produu·
tlun or cuttun III 1s.M. 't'lle :;outherll ��������������t:ottoll A.IOOI.tlon.t that tlno. WIll'''' -;
an aot.lve and etfl"Ct.lve camplil'n for.
reductlun In the cotton are. to 1M!
pl.n"'" In 1806. 'rbe advloe olth. Aa. =======9==....=======....""'=""'-""'.......--�:..
.ool.tloll w•• 101'all, lupport'" by.Ule
cotton growerl t.hrourhout. the, ent.ire
cotton belt311d a reduotlnn of fully ftve
ullllion acrell wall IItriollt'n from th.
cotton area f' r 110& and plantt"d III
otiler oropo. 'J·h. r..nlt 01 1101. dllpl.y
01 Il'ood jlldgment on the p.rt 01 the
lume.. I. todlY le.n '" brlnll'lq, tl,.
produotlon olo.,tton within tho I.gltl.
mate demand. ror consumptIOn, good
prices tur the staph! and wt'n. 1 ed
corn orlb. and amoke houles frum
North;Oarollno to tbe Rio Grande Rlv·
er. The Igrloultllral, commercial, 1,0:­
dnltrlal and ftnRnolal Inl"....11 el tb.
Bouth .re to day enjoylnll' an er.ol
,)rosperity far irtcXOe88 or 811Y periud
•speroeoo... Within Ibe palt h.1l0.0-
tury_ 'roJ»&lutaln our prelent posi ..
tlOO, aud forgoe ahead in the aohieve­
lIIent of greater 8ucoelfacs, It 18 uliper ..
atlve that no rcrlouB mistake be
made bl the plante" who are no'Y
making their arrangements for t,he IIprln, plantlnll' ot 1006. I.ct every
Dllln pause and cllhnly consider his
lutur. even while enjoYing the ftulh
01 a .I.tory whloh ha. been the mOlt
marvelous ever won ." modern tUlles.
rBE8KICT .}CBKAOB 8UYFlCIENT.
The pre __elit f'stlm .ted tweGtl-sevell
million aor.. pl.nled In celton la 8ul·
ftol.nt under norm. I sllmollo oondl·
tiODI to produce enough cotton to meet
the demand, ol'pll1l1t'rA for the Ame�! ..
c.n a'.ple. AnI material looreos.ln
tb. cotton acr••ge lor lB06 will teod to
It.goate the' cotton market,and dt{.
pr.la prlo.. ...Iow th.lr lell'ltlmate
v.lu.. 'I·h. legltlmatelawl ollupply
.nd d.maod IS the only true m.dlnm 01
r."ulatlnll' lair .nd I.gltlm.te prlc.. '
lor our great ataple producl. '1'he
tluutllern Qotton Allocl,tlon throu ..l1
e)ur R'eputatioo' a
Thlrt,.-etgbt Jean qo we beaaa bullaftl and Mt up b, our frinds thaa. we ca. ner hope to be through au, Aa, WbllkC1
that •••• ,� tanlure up to the "Ron"
••taa4ard that hu beea rlridly adhered to-to make or other media. Btsidu thll. our Whilklel bear the .tamp
.taaclard of quam)'. aold In_the ordinary way ; pall­
ICU ••f.',..bu' abMlute),. " ..,.. 104 •••".U.,.f. of complete approval of men 10 hlgb official .uthorit),. la, tbtoUlb
two or thne.-haads befon rudlla.,..,...
_ WblAkey. The hluaenae proportion. to whlcb our .aad are prcsc:ribtd almoat if aot esc1ullnly b, the Ind·
would have to be IOld at le..t 5C4 hlgber. W�'"
bualneu b.1 aow gtowa It but tbe aatura' Hquncc of tal pbyal.claaa of Atlaata aad the South. II our podl •••",..
We do ••• make or sell .11..... Wh cr..
lOch • policy We are ··.tan4.patten" for ,..,.,,. andl wcre ••• of tbe ...er, hllbett order of merit. wou14 the, nor do we compete
with tbe adftltlltd Prepat!'l::Q��
oa.r entire �IDe.. billtory II a Dotable example o. the ever Bad favor with tbe mOlt .. led trade' �:���:�:'��;:�;::�� I:, Whl�"trcmeadoulpowerofhonelt bullneumethod., TothOle Jl Word Rboa' Qaallty \ Com ,:with the , braadillD r,...wbokno,," Uland have been Ollr CUltomers the aameol ad Prle. Jl!I d rtlltd ourprlce.for••,...,.,.......,."RoaB" need. 1).0 Introduction, We have unllOHcited .... qutllU)'aft, , \
testlmoalall of thousand. of cultomen. pratltnr the n· Vou have hut oae profit to pa, whn JOU bu, ..., WIll.. teuonabte
lndeed. • \
cepUonal qlllllt, of oar 1JOQda. We a"betteradverUaed klea. We Hit them to )'ou direct 'rom the .IDlttlUeI"J.n
10SEIS' GENUINE PRIMITI'VE METHOD \ WHISKIES
Com Whiskies
Moutala Dew (N.,,) Corll
Ont Calion JUl •••••• ,'.00
.0••'. "Blue .idi." Corll
Guanmteed T",o Yean Old
One Quart Dottl� .•• , .,.811Four Quart Bc.ttlea, , " a.DOOne: Galloll Jua-, •••• , 9.saO f
.0..·. "Old Georgia" Corll
, Guaranteed Pour Yean Old
=rgo�ra��:le":: : :18:88One dinOD JUl". • • • •• 9.,),0
/
CHEAP \' ,..'




816 RUSH IN II)n?r oi�o"n�.t,.llce.
"Mil ""t ou"" .. j Jordln CIIII for
till"!! "'c" fur u 8""11i outl"y.. 111I.olh 00""11110.
. ,
Spe the advertll.lllellt, of I I".
XM'lS GOODS firm o�oUPYIll!( a full' pug" space The cotton producers of the .1\ • III thiS l88ue. South, bankers merchunts nod
reprseutive .. of otlu'r buaiuese IU ..
ter.st are hereby onlled to meet in
conventron at t he City of New
Or181111a, L.....TlIlluary 11th, 12tb
aud Illth, 1006. Wo Wlot five
thun.alld oIel"Kates tu be pre••nt,
representing t he entire cottoo
lorritory of tho South when the
COIIl'elltoll isoulled to order atono
o'clock P. M. 00 Jall1,.ary 11th in
I,ho splel\dul auditoroum of tbe
WOBhwgton Artillery buildinR.
The larm"rs geu.rlLlly have .".
pre••ed "desire for thi•. convun·
tion oimil"r to the one held 111 for I ho ...,IInd t,rop frolll 1111 leo.
New Orlean. 10Bt January. The tillus 01' the belt.
South hll. won a notable victor)
in handliDg her grelLt Btaple crop
sillce thllt time ulld It is hilt meet
aDd proper thl1t the Pbople .hollid
eoOlU togethor and rejoice lOver th"
breat blesBongl wbich thoy have·
enjoyed I1nd to Alllpl.....ze thoir The .tor." hav& token 011 ft de­
dotormillation to cOlltiulIO tho coded holiday appearance. All
preaollt roign of prolp.rity thr"IIgh tho plnc.I wher. Uhri.tDlIIB g,,,,d.
-tbe future. Ther. are ilia .y thillga I1ro on .,,1" hhl'" Leon cruwded
of vital i mportallco tu the future dllriug tho puot rew clav., alld tbe
1V�lfar. of the South thllt "ill demand for Chrl.tlUlI. goud. i.
comma lid tho attention of the greater than ever knowu bofo....
convolltieo. Many emill"IOt S"ver,,1 dualer. IIru IjOW ordering
.peakers from ail part,s of the their sO'lOlId sllpply of toy., otc.
coun\ry will tako con.l'icuolls Th.y aO)e '" the uarly hllYlng a
part. iD tke program. All Ag';· teudency to buy 'lnOrA thaD ever
cultual Organizations are ,uvited· beforo, and to bllY hlzher clall
to sond dolegatea. No r••tl'iction guods. Dllring the next week
on num1:>orof delegl1tos to be np· Stlltesboro wili Le ill tho ho.nd8 of
poiuted. COllnty maetiug. ahould tl". Christllln8 shopper.. Wo are
bo bold throllghou� sll thu Ootton now enjoying nil eru of unprddent·
State.on Suturolay, Dcc. 28rd,' ed prosperity au,1 the peuplo aru
for tho purpose of appointing or d ••posed to be libeflll �·ith thet
eloctong County dol.aate.. little OIlP&. Wo would &dvlMe
Hoads of tbo varioul State Ag'l thoa. who iOlond bUyitlg Chri.t·rlculturo organizatioll" aud Io'arm. goods to come a. early .. po.. lblo,
en' Uoions oall appomt delegatoa for tho r!lsh i. going to be the
fr")111 the stutes nt lu.rg,1. DIRCUS- greutest �Vt�r klJown hf1l'e,
sion wili oover the importallo. of
holdiug the b"lanco of the uusold A I'earful .at•.
crop for fifteoll oents-oxtonding It I. a learllli late to blv. to endure
Ihe organizatIOn of the 80uthern the terrible torlor. 01 I'I1.a. "[ oan
Cotton Assoolation; trade r:eltL'" truthfully say." writes Harry Uol8on,




spmnf!rB; butldlllg warehouseR to Buoklln'•.o\.rmca Blllye' 1M t.he best cure
fl1cilltoto the halldling of cotton j ",.de." Aloo bo.t lor eutl, lIurnund
diverslfiod agriculturo and ralMing, injurlea. 26c.t W. 11. Ellio droll'rllt.
horne '''I'"h�s; maiutuinlng tha
IJlt""UHlt "rHIt· ',f IlIIt.iOIl for 1900:
elilstlr rulntionot b�t"'f.:ell furmar.
uud b,lllk.rs extending our mar.
kAte fur Anl�rioun COf,t,ol) ill for­
aigu uouutriea. Th"s" uud tither
mattor. vital ilU"orlan�e need the
al,tont-ioll of 1 h. peopl e. Hold your
couuty meeti,'g" 011 D,lo. 23rd.
.Ieet .trollll d"leglltioll •• IIlId •end
IiBt of nomu. to the �."oral otllco
r,f SOlllh.rll Cottoll·A.aocilltioll,
920 �;lIIpir. B"iloh"g, Atl"uta,
Gil L·t evory "'''lIIl.y ill tho Sonth
bo we.! represented a"d let tho
wurld Ilefllll tn ucknowl. <lllo thti
bu.ino.s ability of the SOllthern
plunwr.
Railroad ratoa wlli b.olle faru
$ea,1elanb :JS'anlt
J. r .. BRANNgN. Pre•. n. F. DONALDSON, Calhiel,
:!
Mr Bishop Buy's falm. 8'fATEKIIORO. GA.Santa ClRllM 0lltllll.l flmul- )lr. I.. I.. Hishop of Swainsboro,
wns ill town this wHok looking 1Ip
u furm. He hIls completed ,.hH
dp.ul by which he becum". OWII"r
of the Ben Lee plucp, iJough.t. frolll
Mr. W. H. BIII,ch. Mr. Hi.hop
w,1i mOVe hiS f.. mily duwlI ,,(t"r
Clmst.BluS.
illilluu"lz'd (mpltnl $30,000
Puld III ('III,ltall tlO,OOO
(JOInters III StntcslJoro•
Whllt w,11 .be tho grelltest rllah
for Ch'riotlllas good. evor known
in tha history of Stato.boro and
Bulloch COllntv i'. !lOW' on. A
Nows reportHr. , n nlll k mg the
r'!und. yu.terday. droPI..d in at
the .Iore of C. B. Griner &: Co.
Statesboro Buggy
&; Wagon 00.
Nearo Mashed al fAllo.
We oaw whit look,d to be �nough Thl. morning Aleok King, • no.Chro.tmas toys and other good"
gro man workIng lor the r .. i1r,,"dto .upply sey.r,,1 counti.a. UPOIl
cOlllpany, wn. caught betweell thetho expro.sion of lOur .urprise "t .c"r and platform at Chto andluch '" .normolls I1munt of the.e
pretty badly mnshed. It seolllsgood., IIIr. Griner. a memiJer of the that there w". oDe ellr th"t was ..
firm, said: little wider than tho others, and"Just COllie hero. Look lit theae tho nogro bud 1I0t tllken thil illtn
packages tllat .re boing packed oOll.id"rlltlOn whon be .tood ue.
to .end Ullt all ovor the cit.y
aud .urroundiol: coulltry. alld you
will .e" that we aro uot oV6rload·















Accoutlts of Corporations, Firms, and Individuals
So;icit,d
Intere8t plt4Jd on ti'm.e depQsits
Safoty aepo8" bocceB to "ent at reasonable .,."'M
P,·e •• �outh"ru COlton A••o.
two.n tho plutforlll lind the mov·
lug trl1in. Ho 11'11. caught lind
protly blldly rubbod by 'he 11101"
109 car. Ho lVas brought into the
city and giveu IIIcdicl" truatment.
Hi. Injurie. lire serlOUB allol muy
r rovo fotal. Fur t ho hell"fl� of tho 101\001
hllrary fuud, the advaDoed pupil.
01 tho Institute will pre.ent to the
pulilic next Friday night the fOllr·
oct drama, "Tbo Heart of a Horo."
by Arthur LeWI. Tullb.. The
cust of charactero:
Gilbert westover, Esq., Wee)!', Oone.
Set:-. Marlow .....Oneil" M.cLemore.
Clarence nenton .. Barvee Brannell.
Arnold .PI'no .. , ...•.. Jabe �taIJlPIi.
0Jruil Bu.-kill .. , , , HOllier J4ee.
Robert, office boy Juhn Powell.
�:"�I�l� e�:v��y.er .. , .. ,"�I�:�.I��I�!hl�:
'1'1111. 81""n. . Wary Con.
Em. . . Agile' Parker .
A Imall admi.slou f�e will b. '1'h••tory
01 tbe �rture ot Rev. '0.
D. Moore. paltor 01 the Boptl.ttlhureb.
cbargod, and Ihu puplio .re uor. ", Harpe... 111•. N. Y., will Int......,
dially invited to nttenrl nnll thu& )'ou: H� tmys: "I 8l1U'crcd agonlps ...
leDd encouflgemen, to a w�rtby bee.u•• 01 • penl.tent COUlb, relulr.-
eau.e . Ing Irom the lI'''p. I hid to.leep .1110-
_______,. thl' up In b.,d. [trl ... "'"0)' rem.... ,
Mother. .verywhere pral.. On. dl•• , wltbout rell." until I took Dr.
Minute Oough Our. tor the aulfe.lnp King'. New lJlloovery tor Oonomptlo
..
It h.. r.h••-';d and the IIvel 01 bhelr OOOllh. nnd colda, wblQb.eotlrol, oII�
IIttl. ,oneil it h.. IIIved. , .A oert,l;in my cough, and
Baved me frOID 00;0"
cure tor cough. croup, Iml whuoplng IlImr tton."
A grand ollre ..for dilleued
cough. lbk.. bre.tblnll ••sy, cut. conditio
•• 01 throa� Ind IUD.... AG
outpblell'lII.nd draWl out IlIlIomraa· W.1I. E1I1. druRI.t; prooe
IlOO a04
tlon. 80ld by W. 11. E1I1.. 1".00, lIu.rant.... 'r�111 bottle,I_.•
...010,......1.0...
_ p..... wt.at ,.. _to
...e would be out by Wednesday
Dight, but louk h�ro at the rURh
urder that is gu1llg ill 10' 1lI0ra as
faat •• Vneln Sum cuu tuko it."
Stalesbar:t Insalttl� I, EntNtaftt. ..lfItttJ ......
Mr. MorRbn R. AkiD. pnrohlMd
Ol1e day this woek" lot of I.nd
from Mr. J. C. BrAnnell, oontaln­
mg one hnndr.d and twel"a acrel.
nune Ilf whioh ia oleared or otheri
wi•• improvod, alld plid tlI8 pel"
ac .... oaeh. It i. one of the. bII4I�
piec.. of· plU8 land 111 Bniloob
oouoty. Mr. Akin. will 'have I;
Improved �Ight away, and make
ont of it ooe of the be.t farm. 10.
The Statesboro Music
Th,a firm i. Iho IIIOst exteuaivo Easlerlln Setls Oul.
dOlllers ill Chriaton"s good. in tho Mo.s,.. JOhll B. BurllB Bnd Allon
oity, and carry till' the best h1l6. F. Morris have cloaed a deal by
They are crowded now frolll 1II0·rn· which tbey be',omA the proprietor.
ing till oight With hundrods of of the general .toro which hOB
.
eagor cu.tomers. , bee .. run lIy !\Ies8ro. Ea�terliu &
Sunta Clous give. notice I SOil ill the bUlldinl! lIlIdol' tho
thl'OlIgh thi� i.o"o of t.ho States· I Nows office duriug tho past .evert!boro New. that he Will bo at Grl. month.;
nel 'B'. "nd roady to S30 that all Tho nallle of tho "ow firm will
thn gaud little boya uull girh get bo Burlls & Co. Mr. John B.
lo.mething 11ic8 forOhri.tlllas. He Burn. will bo bllBII10B. lIIanagor
WI' I operate froUl Ihis pillco in alld will havo immvdlotechl1rgeoC
this ulltire .ectiou. Ail wili bolthe ·bll8lDeso.troated aliko. Thure may have IIIr. Ea.torhn hus not declded.s
been cnuso fOIj cOIPplulllts ill thelyet whether he willleuv6 StlltCt ..
past that tbo rich aDd favored low
I
buro or 1I0t.
got bottur pre.enta than the chilo
.
drOll of poor par.llt.. but Santa Our. I'u, Sore :1111'1.1•••
CI"u. hal d.terllloued that all sfil1l1 A8 aoon aa the child Isdone nurslll�
b. treut.d aliko thiB year aud he ,apPlY
Oha",berlnlll'a •• Ive. \VIp" it
has .eleoted lIIu•• rB. IJrlDer & ')0. olf with. aorb cluth belore allowing
to oarry out his pl"n. for him. the child 10 nllrae. Many Ir.llled
Thqae proa"nts are r k d I
IIUrt1e1l lise thie with the best results.
. nlU e 80 ow Il>rice 26 llents per box. For lIole by






Torture ot a Preaobel'.VALLEY GEM
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
B_oward In Walnut, Mllbogtmy
The GrandEllington
In EngliSh Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Gold�n Oak and Man«_Jgany
I can sell you a piano from *230 to
.10,000. I don't sell on paper-they ... are
open for inspection dgring sale honrs.






LU CAS We 1�I'e goill� to mov.e Ilito Dllotller build.." �II January 1st, alld rather tllllli K-' to tile
ex.
I,ellse ofluovlng OO,t $6,000 stock, we Rite a;olug to sell CUlt at
'
ACTUAL COST FOR TEN D�YS
all its sources of strength and oo-ope-I ot oropa, the growers of the 8outh'.ratlve 100diuma or dleahninatlllg In· gr.at ataple can quickly r'lI'ulate I.
lormatlon 10 Ita loyal Inti patrlotlo plarketlnl{ to ",.et the lell'ltlm.te de­
supporters, with an eye Bingle 'to the minds of oonsumption and malnwn
lutllre proap.rlty 01.11 cotton growerl 1111 price at auoh ftg.r�a aa wllJ alw.)"
aDd bu,ln.sa Inter.ata 01 the 1I0uth. give to the producer • proftt on l&f
earlleatly makeB tl,," app.al lor broad· produotlc.D. Bul1d w.rehoul.. wiCla
enlng the oplendld ad.antel'.1 that .r", your lurplua money, and lIIllor.....
to be' gained by diverailled agrICulture quate otorall'e lacilltiea lor the proper ,�
on BOllthern larma. Pladt Iii ab,un. handllnll' 01 your ootton 10 the m.rb. � •
donoe 01 onooll II'raln. oorn and aide 01 the ocllntry. J,�t u. reaoh out and
nalae more hny, oattle and brolden the markelll aod. UI" for
. Am.rlo.n cotton. JAlt UI brlnll' .�nt
rRAca ANI) PJ.&NTY.
direct trade between t�;J produoen
L.t well-ftllcd oorn orlbs and .moke
.nd the Iplnnero 01 1'e world .nd In
Ioolloea be tho II'reat bulwark. 01 aalety aol.gua""lng
ollr m"gnlftoent .ntl val­
between the larme.. and the world 01
1I0bie ataple Irono �e gr.... of .peoa­
tr.de with whom they have 10 deal.
I.llve Int.reats, enjoy the blesol_.. of
It. monopoly and tbroulI'b oo·operatlonRotale your orop., Inlenall), your aore· rapidly develop our beloved Boutbla_d
'lI'e,:rertlh.e IIb.rally. oultlva�e well, Into the rloheat aod mo.t prooperou.produce plentllully In tbe .or.all'. a.otlon 01 the entire Uolon. PaUle,pl.nletl .nd enjoy thoae reward. whl.b r.neot aDd make 00 tatal mlltake In .D�
:�:��I�::��:�::'��: �o��!�ooB::d�:: terlog upoo tne ••w orop year for It108.The .un 01 pe.ce and pl.nt, I. Iblnlb,poaolbilltle. 01 onr aoll alld 011 mate and 00' tbe loyal .ed p'trlotlO . bOld. of
learn to appr.clate alld d.velop the 80uthern pl.ote'a tod.)'. ProVidlnOewond.rllli resouroe. at ollr oomm.nd b•• bl.ased our couotry. Th. 01011111In the fteld. g.rd.n and orobard 01 .play thloken and darken our horllon
Boutbern ar"oultnre. Beco",e de- In the 'aprlnll' It' w. grow b....l... of·
p.. ltors IP your book. rath.r th•.n our duty. Th•.t!outhern Ootton AI_
barrowerll, Get on a ollh ball. I. olotion sounds ita Dote of wlrnlol '"rapidly aa poallblo and break up the I I...."'....Iru:noua oredlt s)'aOOI whloh In the aonea tl.P�":�:t:�rpaoPlo.
past h.a h••n.o latal to ootton grow· HAR�i: JORDAN.
.... Aa Bouthern lar"," beoome .aoh Prealdent SOllther� Oottoo A.Ilf.
y••r more loll,.ultalnlnll' under the
.doptlon ot a dlv.r810ed .nd Intenalve
system of oDlture and'Propcr rotation
'rhls is u bona fide, aotual cost sRle, and will be limited to just ten days-no longer. Our entire stook of dry goods, notions, olothlng, ShOH, dres8 goods,lklrts, etc, will be PilL 011 lillie at cost prices. Our iitock i8
an new, no rllbbi8.h. YOII rlln no risk of getting any outJ..of-date or shelf worn goods put off on Y.Oll. We have 110 old stook to unload, for there 1,8 not an article htat I. more than one y�ar old. Any piece of goode In
our store nRn be bought dnring this ten days' sale at exaotly the same prioc we paid for it. 'rhere ia no fake or trick about this lalt', we mean what we say. Jf you don't believe we Ir� 8elling at cost, you are welcome
to see ollr bills. Qome during the first days, bofore the stock is pioked over. Here are n few ot the except.ional bargains we will on'er:
• 75 ladios' reudy to weal Mens 15c socks Ilc 75c gr�on wool dre.s good. 480 �len. 600 un<iorabirts and dr. 680
hats • • . • 48 Men. Georgia koit 800ks 80 50c gray dro•• goods 88c MElD. ,1.26 uod.'.h'rto aDd dr. 980
I 25 ladies' ready to wear MenB 250 tio. 190 I, 75c wool dre•• good. 480 $1 60 OIon. pan to 980
hats . - 911 Mella 200 ties 14c 60c wocl dross goods 82c I 7'6 moos paoto ,I 28
I 76 ladies' ready to woor Men. $1 00 glovo. 780 250 heavy IVai.t goods 14c 750vorall. 68c
hILts . . . 1 28 Men. 75c glovos 55c J\l! and 15c wonted lie 76 over,1I jack. s. 460
25 aDd S5c straw saiiors 19 Mens '40c glol'os 280 10 and 120 ahev iots 7!c Mens 76c h.ta 48c
Ail $2 and 2 50 dres. hats 1 40 Meno 35c auspenders 21lc 10 and 12c dra�.ry 7!c " lII.us $1.50 to 2 .ampl. hato $1 05Ail Il and 8 50 dress hats 1 98 Mans 250 Busl'endero 19c , .250 paoto joan. I 16!c Ladios 750 wai.ts 480Ladie. 850 fascioators 26 Ladies Georgla koit hose 8c 40c white table Iioen 28c Ladio. 1.26 wai.ts 89c
ChildreDs 75c cloake 58 Ladies 350 black hose 19c 60c white tablo Iioeo 880 Ladi.s 1.50 waista 080
Girle ,1 25 reefen 78 Ladies 150 blowk ho&e 9c 40c r.oI table boen 29c I! 1,adiea I) silk waista 208Gi.rls 1 60 re.fers . 98 Ladies 75c corsots 580 80c red t.ble lineD tile LadioB I) to 6 .kirt. 868
Ladi08 4 aDd 5 dollar jacket. 2 09 'Ladies 50c corset. 88c 40c bluo atriped table linon 29c L.dios 8 silk skirts 688
Ladie.7 aDd· 8 dollar jackets. 4 98 10 yards good cahco 480 50c yollow .triped table liueb 280 Ladios 720 jet and laoe col � 480
Ladies 10 aDd 11 dol jackets 6 48 " 10 yards good ontiug 48c $1 40 table cloth '1 0Ii Ladios 10 aud 150 turuovoro 7c
Boys ,1 50 .ulta 98 10 yards good cotton flannol 4�c "1 25 table cloth 98e Ladios 1.00 kid gloves
'" 80c
BOy8 2 50 aDd ,8 .uit. 1 98 200 whito flanuol 150 1 60 10-4 bed .proads 980 75c ba by caps -480
Boys 4 aDd $4 50 suit. 2 1)8 25c white flanllol 190 2 60 11-4 lied opread. 1 48 60c baby caps Il5c
Boys 25c hatB 12 , 1l0c white flannel 23c Il .60 lop robes 2.88 850 baby oap. 260I
Boy. 60c hats 84 20c red flanoel 150 2 60 lap robe. 1 98 LAdia8 1.26 .hoo. '940
Boys 1150 hat. 19 250 red flannel 19c Men. 750 drals ahirta ( 480 ·Ladie8 1.76 .booa 1 28
Boys 750 hats 58 80c red flaunel 280 Moos 500 drel••him 80. Lalli.. 2.00 aud 2.60 shoes 1 48
Mens 10 &: 120 liuen collar. 9 IOc and 120 outing 7!c yd M.n. 760 kUlt ovanhine .� I� BOYI 1.60 & 2 ahoe. 128!\IeDs 850 .ocks 19 12!0 cottoo flannel 90 yd Ii
.MeDS 60c Iwaaters 460 �.nl 126&UO· -i,'1Mens 260 sock8 16 75c all wool dre.B goods 48c MaDI ,I 26 all wool wk ahirta Il80 .. , e Il.IiO & �p !JO aIIOf' 1
I .' , ,
C-L A 'R Y, -
NEmD Ell NOW
'" what wore tb.lo 1I01t, of arm­
Or IOct to ,
People 'Wore em lD olden Um.,




aomperl Shawl I.d llIeetl 01 Whlll
Ch dren II Work Wh II Nigro
As to Whether They Get 15 Ch dron �d ..h.o
Cents for Their Cotton ul Oom era pre.ldenl or tile
I e Ie uon of I abo was
AIL NO WOMEN.
Financial and Dynastic Ruin
Stares Empire in Face
CATACLYSM APPROACHES Vermont Murderess Pays the
Penalty on Gallows
Rema "9 fbr Farm•• of the
South to Demand Tru. Value of
Stap. 8ay. 8.crlb y
80 d er. In RIVO t and Sink. Ar....
ng Lootld by Depol tor.....Thl
Power 01 count WillI SlIml
to II W nlng
DIED WITHOUT A TREMOR
M.rrlld .t 81xlten Murdered
Her HUlblnd at N neteen and
yt•• Executed .t AgI 01
Twenty Two Yeln
cal v tell a nnd ahe oat CODse OUM
DeSl; mn cd ate1y arter the d op rell
A few feeblo coDvulBlve movemea.t.
of her n oned bands waa the on y
evIdence tI t vilal ty had BUrvtyed the
Orst sock Tbe drop fell at 1 13 p
m nnd l\f 8 Rogers WAS pronounced
dead by tho attendant pbya c an at
1 7 12
�
\ Wbll. no wom.n 8 .ntlrely Ir•• lrom
llU'iodluallutrerlng t does not lteem to
1Mt the p an of nature that ¥ men
ahould suireI' 80 sever.a1, Menstrua.
"OD is Do seve e atrll n OD & wo naD 9
::�i:hl' Ji� i��:: �h:a:rs�:�fd
n
e
let right. or it w llleBd to a ller OU8 do
:::Pa.Dt of the v1 010 female orl&n
More than fifty tbousand women
boye IeoUII.d logr_lofu ett.r. to M ..
l'Inkbam that Lydlo III P nkham a
Veptable Compound overcome. pain
hI and lrNl'ul. mellst uat on
't providQa a 8"fo un 1 sure Yay ot es
..,e from d streas g BDd dangerous
...u:DeUM and d _Mel
Tbe �!"!! follow nf I.tlors tAllllO coo
�;':!�{o W����I: !lIt d�ha;o:
'WOlDen thoy cannot fall to brlnr hope
.., t.bouaanda of aufferers.
11100 NoUlo lIo1m•• 01 540 N Dan
1II0n 8t.....� Duftalo N Y wrlleo
_lIn.l'IIlkbsm
Your lDodlclu. ItlDdoed 0II1d00i modIclno
tor wo...... 1._ milt 1 for)'OO .. wltb
r:t:" r=.���:U��o::
1m laUed to pt_ an,. re et' A trleaid from
Ibe But ed._ m. '" try L1<1l& B PInk::m��� "..c;".nrl':t"", �� ;rt,:!d
:- a::.,� II b�t.:b: a��:,n:���WI�:1riIB aI women wbo wirer to take Lydia
.. PlDkbam I Vogetab II Compound
Mn Tillie Hart 01 Lor mors N D
wrIlea
Il"p�'�br�bs•• been spa"'" msnl
mooths of IU'tre nK and paiD had. [ on '!
Pr nc pal Feature of C...
Mary � abel Rogers became a wlf.
at t e aMe of sixteen a murderesa
t nineteen and waR banged when
onJy twenty two yea s of ace
She k lied ber young nusband while
kiss ng and cn css og him after hay
log secu ed his cousent for her to
e bls hands Just n fUD
H-er case haa beon in court three
yea s du ng wh ch time she bad
tw co bee lace to toce with the gal
OW8 each t me be og reprieved
It la estimated tbat In 11/1 ber p.tI
HoDt:; n 0 e than a halt mll Ion W�
men ot the Un ted Sta 8S bave at
ached their II gnatur.es A new petl
Uon containing "3000 names was pr.
sented just before her execution
In declining to atop tbe e.ecutlon
Friday Govornor Dell aald I know
of no law that t. not as muck for a
woman as it Is tor a mao For mel
to meddle In thla cas. would placI
me 8S execut va and the atate of Vor
mont n d. rldlculou. POll tlOD
M a Roger. cunningly planned the
denth of I er hWlband and n.ndlably
and treacherously executed It Sho
sent for him to come to Bee her They
had been separnted lihe promised to
remain with him and w Ie she kiss
ed him abe tied his hands cblaro
to med him and rolled bla body Into
tho ve forging his name to a nota
c wb cb It waa _tated that be nad
kl led hlm..11 It was the h ndwrlt
Ing tbat led to tbe wlf•• a rest and
con IcUou
VETERAN! THANK ROOSEVELT
Par.graph n H. M....g. Touch••
HI.,to 01 Old W.rrloro
Goneral Stephen D Lee commander
of United Confederate Veterans on
behalf 01 h raaelf and tbat organlllA
t OD haa w ttten 88 fol owa to Prel
Ident ltoo.e.elt
Tboodo Il.ooIIevelt Pre.ldent of
he United Btates-Mv Dear BI A.
the gene al comn ander ot tl e Un ted
Confederate Veterans oJ:ganizat on.
Ind for tht'm I am Bending you my
hanks for the paragraph In your mea­
Huge recommending that the lenoral
gO'Yornment care for the sravea of the
Oonfed.rate d.ad &lid eapeclally Ibolg
who d ed ldo northern prllODs dunnie
tbe WRr I d••lre to say tbat tbl'
I araarraph in your mesll&l'e Is elceed
Ingly graUfyl... to me perlOnally
Wltb kindett rsprda for youroelf
p8faoaally and for tbe wolfare 01





The better .lllll .1 drugglsta nerywhere aTe men .llClent.ill. attainments and hlah Intlpl'l,
who devoto tbolr IIv... to tho weUITe of tbelr follow mon In J{Jpplylbg tbe beet 01 remed!. IUIII
pure"\ medicir ..I agents of known value In accordance wltb ph,.licll1nl prOlCription. and
10 e t flo fOl;l!!lln Drugg _II of tbe betW olan manufacture non,. ucellent re",edles but
alwaYI under or g nal or offio nal nan eS and tho,. never 1&111&190 brand. or i�ltation madloin...
'lb"y are the men to deal W ih when In need 01 anytl ing In their line whioh uluall,. inoluclel
all stan lard remedies nnd correspond ng ad) nots of a first-class pbarmacy and tbe lInellt and
bes\ 01 tOII.t art cles and prep rdlo s and many usetul acee"aor •• and remedial apphabceL
'I he oarn ng of a faIT I v ng w th the Silt afaot on wi cb arloos from a kncwledge of tile benellta
00 lerrod upon the r patrons and aaa stance to the medical proles. on Is u.ually their grea*'
reward for long years of study a d many bours of dlllly toll Tboy 1111 kncw thl1t Syrup of
F gs • nn exoollunt laut ve ;emedy and that It gives un vereal Sil ofactlon and tbonlore tbey
nro "ell g many m 1110 • 01 bottles annually to the w�llinformed V roba.o,. 01 tbd obolcest
romedles and tbey always tal 0 plensure In hand ng out tho genu ne artIcle bear ng the full
name of \be Company-Cnllorn a F g Syrup 00 -printed on tie front of every packase
They know tbat in 0.1911 of cold. and he Inobes attendell by b 1I0usnuI and oonstlpatlon aDd
of weakn••• or torp dlty of tl e Itver and bowels ar a ng from Irregular habits Indlgettlon or
over..at nlli tbat tbere I. no other romedy 80 plealant prompt and benellc al In Ita etreeta u
Syrup of Ftgs and tboy are glad to 1.11 It because It g vel unlvenal8l1tl.faotlon
OWtnl! to tbe excellence of S) rup of F ga tbe unlvel'l&l Bat .factlon which It gives anel th,
Immense demand lor It 1m tnt ons have been mnde tried and condemned but tbere al'l
Individual drugs .ts to be found here a d there wbo do not matntaln the dlrrnlty and prlnolpl.
01 tbe profllllon and whOlO greed gets the better of their ludgment, and who do nut bllitate
to J'eOOmmend and try to eell tbe 1�lta'lon" In order to make a larser proll' Suob preparatioDl
IOmetlmes have tbe name- Syrup of FIgs -or F g Syrup and 01 10m. p1ratleal oonoern
or 1I0tlUous 6g syrup oompany printed on th. pa.ka!!e but the, never baYe the lull naml;'tbe Comp"ny-Cllhfornla FIg Syrup Co -printed on tbe front 0 the paokase Tb.lmltatlODI
should be rejooted beoauee they are InlurlOlll to th. Iyltem In order to 1111 Ute ImltatloDl
tbey lind It n8Ot'Isary to reeort to 10 stepr...ntaUon or deceptIon and wben,vlr a d.ler palIN
011 on a oustomer a preparat on under the name of Syrup of FIll" or' FII Syrup,' ",hlob
doos not bear tbe full name of tbe C.I fornla Fig Syrup Co printed on tbe fran' of til. packa..,
be s attemptmg to deceIve and mlalead tb. patron wbo hal been 10 unfortunate 81 to enter hi•
..tabl ahment whetber It be large or Imall lor If the dealer resorts to ml.rep'_ntatlon and
and deoept on In one oa.e be WIll do 10 wltb !llber medlotnal asentl and In tbe ailing of
pbys olan.' preaorlptlOns and sbould be 1Y0ided by .very one who valu.. healtb Rnd bappln_
Knowing tbat tbe Breat majority of druggl.ta arl rellabll we eupply the 1mmen.. demand
for our exoellent remedy entlnly througb tbe druggllts of whom it may be purcbated IV'I'J­
wbere, tn or glnal paokagel only, at tbe regular r.rlce 01 IIlty centa per bottle, DU'
.. nceptlonl
edot It IB neceAsary to Inform tb. publlo of tbe aotl In order tbat all may daoUnl or return
any Imitation wblch mav be lold to th�m If Itd_ nct boIar tbe full nameofthoCompany­
Caltlorn a FIg Syrup Co -Jlr nted on tbl lront of I't'try paokap do not b..ltate to nturn ,be
artlol� and to d�mand tbe return of your mcnoy and In future 10 to one 01 tb.
better eu of
drullilltawbowlllaell ),ou wbat ),ou wllb alld tb. beet 01 everytblng In bllUnnt reatIOpabllprloti
.IAITI-IRI'IIE•• GVAaAIW&&D '1'0 ev....••1', HD IIU, IUUIIIIID II......�·;:,..ro� �.l...';.."A'\:;rrdl.t" If!_, __ .. 1 ...
Wile,. you brq CI PlIlr
.,Siloell fo" you,. boy 0,. .,,.,,
Write tlr. ".te







Uncll Jobn-My Roo�n"" Tnmmr
you eat an awful lot tor lucb • Utt f
fe ow
Tnmmy-I .pect I aren t 10 IIttl.
.. look. from tho oUllldo -WOlD
aD. Home CompantOD
A IRAIN WOIIKUI
II••, a••• 'bl! ". d of "ood WII.,. u
1.".IOr.to
[ I n a I erary man wbole nttr OUI
energr JI 8 areat p.fit of my .tock In
trftd£" and ordi .1'1, [ J ave lilt e PI
Ueuce with breakt..t toodR and tbe
01 ravuleDf C 8 ml WI Ie of them 8 t
I CRDnol ... ltbbo d my a Imowl.dgm., t
(It tbl! debt hat I 01\0 in Grape Nuts
toDd
One Dollar
for a Postal Card
Tbl. COlllp"n, wiD 11"0 on.dIU.rw
lb. tiro! nilibl. Inform.don of ...
o""",,DIIY to ..II • 1111111 ....� '"
bOIler of 0111' Ittadllll � .......
our rln.. of .11.. Tlill doea JIll
Inelnu "rtieal, IrIcdoa or ... _lin" ,oa n"" of ",bOdy"
fwndln, to ba, .n IIII!D. or IIiIIIIr
1111 UI It. POIIaI wilt is.
CONTENT
1ft you son do ng we at co lele?
Yes nDswe ed Fa me Co n os
Be He had h 8 Q C U 0 took afte
the tGOtba gamo a.Dd t showod
bt
had II 8 egula aha e at arms aD




1:he French Senlte by a Vote of 181
to 102 Adopt. the B I
Tho F ench seDate nrte a cng
deba e adop ed the bl I for the scp I.rlgtd Con_I.". Throw lloit Hln
'rult .t Aged Anro.
Rotten ..... thrown .t Mad
ame S b Blrnbar4t aflll' tbe per
rorman.. .t the auditorium In Que
bec TueedlY nillbl, beeaU18 lb. dlo
pleasod a number or peopl. of tbo �Itr
on ,eeount of lUI Intem.... Ibe p.�
to a number of ae"'poper mllll TIll.
Inler.lew wu _pUlIlenlol7 to ca.
na4lau.
For e eantng wb te canvll.3 eboea
make a pute or benzine and powdered
maanesta R-ub on the paste and et
It remain UIlt41 drl then bnlllb 011





1St... h l'U 1\ \\
I: �llIl"··r.,A,M.D"UI,G.W.DO.I,
�lr.J.B. UeUII"tt uud IUlIlIly
� 81!t If ) *' I!I;. LocalandPenonal. G. I,. Mikoll, Dr. A. J. &looneyal dare makiul preparatiolll to move
(I.OoIlPORATlln.) � .._....J J. M. JOII.I compose a party' flto their uew home uear 8tll.ou.
,
Pork. Pork. Yoa I ,,'ant it. mt'rry
hUflter. who ara down on Mr Al�8,elle TrApnell, [r., will
.1. R. 101".,.•u. ]O:dlto, ."d n,.,,'1 \1111'" Gould'. Groo.ry.
O..aba,,· illaud thi. wek. move into whel'6 Mr.lle,,"ett 1I0W I
III •• �[. E. lJurlo, one of Dulo-
Iov.s, hA and hi. hrother, Mr. S.
liu's prominent IoU8111.8. 111"".
A. Trapnell, hRVi1lK bought. tho
'pont tho day MOlld.y ill the o it.y
plnoe of M.r. Beuu-u,
WANTED-�Jllerl!.tio men to 1'1 e Htate.boro Onndy �'uctorl'
writo Live Stook Iusursnce, Best will ••11 from todny uuti! Clorisi­
cOlltractolTorAd. Addre•• : G�;OR ilia. peanut uud OOOOIl""t 01111<1)" IIIGIA LIVE STUOK INSURANCE .10., ot 100 per pound II"d brokuuCO., TIFTON, Oa. and mixed candy two pOUII<1. for
Tho tax collector's ottioe ia now
150. Wo havn Inucv ohocnilit.
I
Iin th. ordinary'l offine in the box•• fro III 250 to thru" dnllurs u
court house, where &lr. ZeUar" .... r
box uud sll v,u·iotl.' o� 811R"r toy"
and hr. a....tallt. are baing keVI made
In our ract.ory. We h.VA.
bUlY receiviliK 'h� I ... mouey
.tock of fir8!, cla•• fruite C"II
The boob clo•• on t.he 20t.h. after
nnd �iv. 118 your pntronage aud I
which II fa'i will b. il.Md 'gui"sl
we wi!! give yon ""ti.rac�ion. I·1lD�:I�no:I:�:: ::.u:::::1 fllle "1" co"t::Ot�:b:�" �.""::�:I::t.nl::� III
plel at Gould's? he." awarded I,he o""tl""t r,,,· 1.1,,, 1'1111h����age and.1I k,nd. of ve�.· The Stot.,.boro Mu.,o B""." ,,011' I,wo-.tor" hriel! ",,,ld;IIl: I,,, I,•
II I
. f.oIrt'cted hy tl;o �rnl\vpr ..'''t'�t.,. ("II
lie • It,fHubHl IUUIHI!4 liud nrgllllil
but ,tU"1I lIot...�II "tuncih.d or !llIy
th� lot. now nccupilHI I,y Gnllld'!'I
iU8t.1'IIIIIt'!III14 "htlt ho\'" 110 r"l!lI· \(I'ncnry. \Vork Oil tillS 1IIIlItlilll!
gmtiuu Lufor", th� Mtl81cul UriSI "'ill ,,!jilin nbuut tit., first. of lIext
cintloll of t.h" Unit"d Htal... "'''nth.
Stat•• llOro MIlIIO HOII•• ,
L. G Luca., Prowiet .. r
I ..'
Remvmber we olrry.ll Iradel
of.harlle.. , whips uddlery, eto
WI! \;an lave YOllIOme mon..yon
thele goodl' .
StatelboroBul�yand Wllon Co.
Mr. A•.T, Fronklon aud two .on.
are .pelldlllg a f.w dllY. on the
ooalt of "iborty county on u hunt­
in, trip.
1\Ir. Figall Franktoll i. h,;".
from Atllnt. to .pe"d the Ii .."
da,.l.
Bntered ali tit., pOMt oltloe at 8tatelt·
"oro ilK �lId. 01188 IIIli1lUBtLer.
If mr.fortlllle o••rt.ke. yonr
home and you Deed UI We hsvu a
finl liol of ooffilll IIlld co.k.tl
alwlYI in ,�It.
Statelboro Buggy 1111,1 Wagun Coo:
Mr. and Mn. Thom.. Wynn
have beeu lpendi"l1 �he put wo.k
with relatlYol ill Laureus COUIILy.
Filh evory dlY at (Iould '.
Mr. R. L. Cl,uLt h". moved tu
Puhll.hod 'ru••,loy. and 1',ld"TO b,
'I'•• tiTA1'KfllmftU NKYlA PU ...... INO
OOMPANY.
.111., 1.ldtr� W.r. I. Row.
AI.lallto.D-c. 12-The Geo.gla
polli,), hol""'1 in t.". N.w y.,rk
.J,i'.. and I·he Mlltllal Lifa 111-
itir.nc� oompsuv m .... " ilJ1I't! tu-day
to [nrmulate pl.". to protect
their illl.root III tl'. "ext. 11 II IIuIII
meetl ing. of the cnmp.lliel.
The n rot ." •• ion proved a
•torlllY ono Strollg language waR
mer! nlld uucomploment.ry epi.
theta wAre IIPI'I i.d,
A h"ttpr hail btlRI1 r.,cpivIofl frant
Tholn"' \V. I..... WIClfI, requel!.illg
that h. be "iven the proxl.1 of
thu Geor�ill pulley hold"fI, to b.
Ull!d hy hll" at the anlllllllme.tillgi
'of the c\)IIII',,"ie.. IIIr. I.awlo,,' •
plln. an�1 methodo ,,·er. con·
delllned ill 110 o,.o.ored 1"'011 b,
SOble and hy OtllP.T8 us ultrnH�t!ly
'Upheld,
Thll m.AU.in�1 fePlIled ,... I..
<Iivirled ou whut "'.. le!lIlpd "10
Law.ouiz., nr bot to La ....oniza."
'The d i.agreemontl of I.h. morn­
inl ,e�lioll were not .ettled I.h.".
and I'djourllment "'.1 I.• kpll Ilntil
eveni"g.
At that time ... prolollg.d ••••
lion wa. beld whioh continuod un­
til neurly mirlhrght, ·with the ro·
•ult that a re.olllt,lnn wa. adopted
th" th8 poli'lY hold.r. of thH "old
.1Ine" oompanie. urllallizM, alld the
queltinn of givillg to 1\Ir. Law!<ln
authority to r�prel.llt Georgia
policy hold.ri, WII 18ft for IInal
decleioll until the .eoollrl'l'uAsday
iu Febrllary, 1000, when the com·
mlttee of flve Oil Qrgonlzation will
Jrtport.
Thll comlnitteo includel lome
�f the leadiug oitilenl of Atlanta, Get (lur prlcel 011 olle and two
inolndlnl R F. Maddox form�r horte Wagonl. We call
kllock
1>relidont of the Chambe; of Oom- 'he lpote out of Q�lUpetition
on
'. , walDul. DOIl't f.,1 to Ie. UI.
�erce; Bllhop O. K, NellOu of the IItataiboro Bugy aud Wagoll 00.Epllcopal Church, alld othAn
,equally prominent ill bu.mA.I tlr )oI.Mr·WAvlner Graham and. lilter,
prof... ional cirel".
III II er, of Egypt, paid Mr.
alld 1\Irl. J. E. Parker a pleasaot
(JotteD Takell Upward Spurt Vllit thll woek.
.
Durlnl the early part of the 'Gould wantl your ohlokelll, ellgl
".k' $he cottOIl market wa. ratb.
Ind pork.
er dull and-eeveral deolinel were Mr. W. Newton of Clito, placed
:reported, but the put day or two thil offic. under oblillationl to
II.. ,hown In upward tendellc f in him on Tnelday bv prel8ntinl u.
tbe market. The h••t lea IIlalld. with I flue mell of very fill� tur·
are worth from IOveoteeu to oilh- nipe.
teen centa, while the helt .hort Do
.(lotton i. worth (rolU alevell to
twelve oente.
80uthw¥1l w, �re loa hllo a r••poll.
Ilbl. I'0lition with lJ"rb.tt'l .IOW
mill at that plac•.
GOlllcl'. Grooery.
.Mr. Rei.er McOro"n, who h••
bll�u In M"cuu lur t.btt palt YHar,
h.. m",·.d hMck to Bulloch IIno
will 10. at ",. loume of III. pa ... llt.,
.Mr.• IId Mr•• A. �' • .MaRolIlI, I'or
•unltt tilllv.
)1 r �'rank Klafl'P Ollm. "I' fruon
Grooll Oov. S rilll!l, rl •. on. eay
thio w".k to 11,1 tho hotoday.
in tbo oity .. Mr., Klar ...p haM 10•• 11
her. for tho pan two woek. Vlllt·






Buokl for Ohriltma. at
-
Olliff & Smlth'l.
\Ve oarry cheap bUI.i�1 for
cheap fulb, hut wo Dater elp<!l'ial.
Iy to that ola•• of trade who ill­
IIMt on havillil no\hmg hut the
v.ry beat. We have tb. very b••t
bUllgy eVAr carriud in State.boro,
and It don't COlt yo" much either,
not ,mu�h if :rou ant it from UI
from others you may bave to pay
moro, but ."" nl flnt.
dtate.boro BnllY and Wllon Co.
Public Sale of
A oa�loa,1 of Now Home .•e,,·in� Mr. R. F. l,�.t"r, "'hon ,,"k.d if
<na"hine. ju.t rec.ivp.d.
Stal.e.boro BIIg�y& W"lIon 00,
he wOllld h. I.n t.h. mce 1I�lIin.
Itat<ld to a News r.port.r y."ler·
The lillht••t running noachine day that It w•• probahle that. he
II tho Now Home. We .ell thM' ..ould .tand for r.·elect,IIIn, .11,1
0.11 .,111 .xaminA O'lf Story alld bave tn. MI!""CY for .Bulluch h. would mak. " definite nn­
�ouk.. Th.y "'ill pluee the ht· county. We will .aVb yu" mOllP), nOUDcement to thll eITect lomp
tie cloopo. on " moohi". aui! give you I.h,· time 'i" the nenr future. 1\Ir.
Ollill' & l:Iwith. b••t Le.t.r is a Olond mall and has nil'
Wa ••ve ,10 to $20011 Q •• ,,·ing Stat••boro BUI!�Y'" Wago" C,o. meroul friend. ",ho .... readv 10
machi"e Mild givo you the N"w 1\Ir. and Mrs. O. W. Bow"" 01 �iv.
t(' him tlllIl, ."me oupi,orl
HOI". "'ith 1111 the latelt improve- they hav. III tho put:
mentl. 11' •••11 tlwlIl direct from
Adabelle were vi.iti"g in the cily
our .t"re IIlld you dou't hllvo to
OD" dlY thi. w.ek.
.
In order to reduo" my slook hr
pay for oglult'. profit. or d.lovery. Mfi. Oynthl. Smith returned
Jan. lot wIII .•�II.!?! 12* per cent
Stlte.bor... BUllY'" Wag(,I) Co. one dilly thil wHk afttlr 'pelldi"JI
oo�ow co.t
If yon wa"t good Hlh Iud flue
lome time with relativel at h, r
oraok�fI go to Oould's. . old hom. in Washinltoll county
Mr. Register i. cultillg bani and
OInking eVArvthinlt ready, for a
good turpAntine bu.iu6.1.
Our town now boaat. of th. old·
e.t mall in the couuty. H. is 98
yea.. of age-Mr. Kelly.
Melera. Preetorlu. & Talton Ire
dOIUI a fille bUlineu. and have in
a new line of goodl. ,
Mr. Jim Hogan expectl to vi.it
friol,d. in Augulta alld S.vlnnah
in s few day..
.
Mr; LltoheD.tolu Will Leave
Our gdn iol .gellt, Mr. Wlhon,
leAm•.to b. bUlyall th. time,.
·Mr. S. H. Litohenltelll il oloa·
iug up the bUlmea. of the iltatel.
The llIallY frl.udl of Rev. l� K. 'boro Guallo 00. and t.olethar wi,bOhamberl rellr.\ to Kiv. him up.
He especto to lIIove to S",arnlboro
hil faDllly will leave Statelboro,
�;Ider Lee Halik., of P"lhalll, thi. week. We 1Il0lt alluredly wilh jUlt ",h"r� he Will ,,0 h. JIll not
Ga., and Elder Gilll, of Tennel- 111m weli. yet decided,
.ee, will preach at RooAmary on lolr. Lltobeultein wa. ih. main
Thurlday after tbe fourth SUllday Turke)'11 ror Sale promoter of the .uano factory
ill tAil month; Frtd"y, Upper We hnve 100 head of fine tor· here, and th. fact tbat hil "10·
Lotti creek;' Saturday lind Hfth koy. for .ale. Price. from '1,50 to ciatel have dilRllreed wi\h eacb
SUlldlY, at the 1I.lleral meeUnl at '2.00. other alld the flctory .Iblndoned.
Upper Mill oreek. Richardlon & WillOn, eau.el him to look IIp I ne" 100.·
A party. of geutlemen left on A. A. 'furner. PloIrilh,Oa. tlon.
·Nedn.lda" morDlnl for Olilbaw ��������������==�����=�=�����=��===��!....




Mil. Dora Williami of Metter, If Ita I bnll!!'Y that you ",ant;
".. I vi,itor '0 thll oity Wedllel. como to .ee a IIrm that makel
day.
. -
bIlUII. I IpllCillty. "Ie h .. ,e




If' you wallt it I'hono "�ould's
Groc.ry.
you .at? Go to Gould'i
Grocery, he hal what YOll want
Mr, W. E. Gould II cOllfiwod tu
FOR SHERR1Y. I liok rOJm with the fever.
To the Oitizen. of Bulloch 00: The frlendl of Mr. E. O. Olover The talk of the town-Vio),t
I hereby aunoullce my..lf a Onn- rogr.t ,a 1.lIrtI of oi. iIIue•• with IIcur. Gould'. Grooery
•.
odidllte far re-election to the Ottio. thOlgrlppa. LOST-On Sunday after�oon, a
(If Sherr if of Bulloch County, �vlo. lob. Richard Branllen I. bome small, white. fur tibet. Finder
joct to the Damooratlc Primary. (rom AUaota to lpend the holi. will p1.a.e retu!o to Mrl. S. Lan·
III making thi. allllouncemenl dlYI, drllm George.
I wilh to thallk the people for the' _"';;;.�:'::;::::;;;;:;;:;;:;::;::::;::;;;::;;;;;::;=�=';;;=:=:=
;�;,;%::::.� r·CiirtStilli1SGrooeri6sl
, J'.Z.Kendrick. t A.T COST.
.
t
. NOTICE tt Owinl to the flct that I intend to chauge my 'lille of
t
.
. bUline.1 about the flnt of the New Year, I ha\'" deoided to •
'�8G::,,:: !VBllow��ofth��rDl koown .ell my entire Stec� of Staple aud.Fanoy Groceries "t, O�lit •
'4lAotlle b�.ln::in th:"clt; �� �t:::�: i
for tb. uoxt Thirty DaYI. The fpllow!ng are 'I'bOI'OIG•. ,.b old his .nt..e Intar••t Some of My Prloes:inNld bUlln to 1010 cO'partnerlof Tomatoes, the 10 Oellta,Kind , For SCI ....aid O.m, wbicb will be contInued un- Peache., the 25 Oento Kmd ',' , .. , }I'or 180
oder tbe ""me n.me.
i
Trrpe, the 25 Oenta Kind ,., For 180
i)loward »r .t 00. l'hree Oans of Dime Br..nd Milk For 2504 Ibs of Oow Bralld Sodn , For 250OABB 'GE PLAN S Sugar, Rice,' Coffee and all other .taple Grooeriea at.., 1 Aotual Oost. .
I have made arrallgements 10 t
Caddi. of Liberty Boll Tobacoo for 8.250. All other i,handle Gabbage piante again thi. bra lids of which I have II full .tock at aotual cost... d fill The best Hams III town, at COlt.18IO�, In cau your order at AI.o a full line of OROOKERY, GLAoSS alld TIN. WARE
allY time and any amount at 250. at Aotual Ooat Oan .ell you a good Bowl'alld Illtoher for 980 t
per 'lUlldred or 500 for ,lor 1000
i
Bra.. Hoops, AU Oedar Buoketo, 880 j Other Cedar i
\
for .1.50. Buoket. a. Iowa. 150.
W B III t' Olothes Balketa, Perfeot .Beautie., sord for '1.25,
1l0W




• . We suggee� that. if yon wllnt vALUE for your money, SEND US Y'OUR
STRAYED
i
�elect Mlle. of Fanoy Oallde. ro� the Hohdays, an!! ",... . LIQ:U0R
ORDER!:!. Before YOIl go to your lO'Oalled 0111 friend, BEE WHAT
r ,
fullltlle of FrUita, etc., for the Hohday Trade. We a1811 !
WE OAN DO. TRY US NOW. .
P'roOO,I8), place near Portal lut keep in Stock a fuUllne of FRESH MEATS HAY. GRAIN I,' All order. mOl' carefully
and promptly attended to.
·Tu....)', Dec. fi�h, one black bone etc. If you IIro luterelted in saving money on' your Gro:, �hlp u. your OOUNTRY 'PRODUOE; WI Cln le11 to your be.t advantage •
. '!'ule, mediuD' oi•• , ·with whIte .poto . cery 'Bill, lee mej If net, of couroe, you ought to trade
I
and wotld like tLoha.ve·Jyoll.r Ilr:NdenEfoVrProIvLiliOL�I." & CO'.,
"
,
�YU eaoh el. a"d twent), ,ea.. old.
I'
where good. are Dot beini .old cheap. . ',,1.'1.*
AnJ loformatlon will be ,Ia4IJ ro- I
"
.
·o.hed. Flode. will pi.... I., IDe D.....-Da·B B A � 'U'IIIG C C,know aod ..t ,a, for ,ollr trouble. = . �g A&lf.L,.IIIU, . j
Of. ongress and Jefferson Sts, Savannah, Ga.
, � _ =J. H. SlDltb,; q ••••••••••••••••••••• ._ .....�.�••t1••.•4tI......H....�."'I•••H•••ftft�..�IIII_,.u.tlil....'...�....�!-,_I!I.!!M.t!.�!-.t�.*t.!!..!!!�.�..!!!�.!!�I!..!,�'�"I!I.�..i
Personal, Property
At BLoUch, Go, on Wea'lleBdwv, the3rd
·])a11 of ,TanuarJ/, 1908
Will ,ell n� pubhu ollto.y • lut of p.upe.t)' oonllltln, of 1101.0:,.
Horses, nll",It', lIags, Uuuilehold and Kltuhen Furniture i .110 •
v ,,1.I.y ..f .'.,",1118' Implemento. tI,.I. wll be oontlnood until all
,trollt.!rliY IS dlsp08tHI or.
1.'8')'1113 wllll)8 an?IOl£nCel' on d.ay ollJaZe,
VLITO VON
Mr. Cliott snd famIly are move The people of thll oommunl'7
iU!I 1.0 Sl)lItlo",oll. Thoy will oor· a .... about dOlle gltherlnl and are
r,nilily h. -n".led hy ch,nch and preparllli for Ohriltm...
friendl. WH wi.h thOll1 muoh ouc· Prof. HodOlett, from near Dub
0•• ' ill th.ir new hume. lin, i. vi.itiog friend, here.
�Ir B. F. HOl!ull will ,o.on go 1.11.1 Bessl. Wahon, .of Dublin
nY, r 10 Tatt.uall ooullty aud hil lpeUt the p••t wlek !nth her OOUI
('ri."rll "ilh him well. iu, lIIi•• Hattie Wahon.
M�•• !'I JOII�. alld Eugelle Quat- W. are Ilad to lay that Mill.
tl,b,II\lU I.ft thi. mOrDinl for Id. TUrDer and B... ill P.rilh wil
S"llth O'urolinn loon be at home alaill from Mil
)i...... LlIlIlRoy alld Bid Ste,w. I.dl"ville wbere tbey hive been in
1ft are .a",illlt a lot uf Lllmber. .�hool for lome time.
Mr Joe Oll,ff ha. built a Itore· Quite" number attended th.
10011•• for lole.lfl. Gray & Rellilter ponlld lupper at Mr. alld Mre. J
.."d I. nuw plltting up • Imoke E. W"tIOU'1 Tuo.day night.
hOIl•• rur Mr•. Leitlle" .
Mr. Jo. Water. hal jUlt com·
menced a hou.e for 1\Ir. Irv'lIl
Wutar•.
"My elook mllst he ,·., .. ,,,,",1 hy
J,U1 lilt, and I 8111 t;oiug to FF)'I






D" nut be d",.I.ed bJ counterf.ltI
wh." youhn)'WltohH...ISalv•• 'I'h
nl,n. E. C. IJ.Witr '" CO. I. on ev.r,
box of the ,.nlline. PIl•• Ia tbol
worst f..rDI wlll.oon Pl81 1••' If yo
will apply IJ.WIW. W,toh H...IBaiv.
night .nd morDln,. Belt for outo
burns, bull" tetter, eelt'"!., etc. Ali ..
R. II. IIlddleton, 'n..... , 'Ill., N,' : "I
w....r;uuII)' amloted with I fe••
lUre that wa. ver)' p.,oful. DeW,tt'
WI$.h H... I Salve oUfeII me ID • rew
dl)'I," Sold b)' W. H. EIIII.
3erviceo nt the MethodIst church
will be conduoted hy the pre.id.
ing elder, Rev. G. W. Mathews,
on next Sunday, both morning
and Ilight. The pubhQ ra cordial.
Iy inVited to attelld the.. lervicel.
I"
� "I.I."�.' "I.I.I"�
. .£..f. '!Ievill & C(),.� .'
WHOLESALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS.
I ,'Et-;TABLISHED 10 YEARRA suffiCIent lIuaraotee that ollr reputation il with overy order.
Perhap. you are • oounoi18llr of Good I,iquon. If you are, we would like to
haye you .end u. a trral o�der. If at any tIme you want an e,p.�lal liquer of
greut I1ge and .trength we WIll be glad to lupply YOI1, Look over our exceptional
ltook Illd prloel: .
YOUR CHRISTMAS JUG There are other problem. that doubtlell co'"
front you, but none more important at thil plrticular peliod Dlore illtereltinl·
to YOIl thall til know that y"ur order for yoDr Ohristlll�1 Jill will not only be fllled
p,romptly, but that you will.get the \'ery belt go�d. to. be' had for the money.Send IlS your order alld we wrllguarantee you la'refolo'ion. So. ollr pric. ·Ii.t.
�/ Per Gal CASE GOODS.
Good Rye WI".key ,1 00
O.blnet 11,0, 2)'.a�. olel, .. 200
Eagle Ry., 8 )' old .:.: ..
' 800'
Xln8' [,eo Rye, 4 ,.a...Id. , 800
J, W. Palo"er Rye, 8 ye.r. old. .. 400
.Pur�.¥•.Oarolona Oorn, 8 yro old .. 800
II U. �, u 2 yrs old .. 200
!'." " "1 yr old ..• 1 50
Real Holland Gin, 4 years old .. ,. 800
Fine Holland HID, 2,ea,. old �OO
Good Holland Gin, 1 ,eo, old 100
Fine Old Run" 4 ypars old.. . 800
}'Ine Old Rnm, 2 years old.. . 200










,'llurkey )fountain Corn, 1 doz. 10
.a.e, 118 , 600
Olbinet, 1 dozen in cue, lis , U 00
KIng Leo, 1 dozen io 0... 40 . . 800
J. W. Palmer, Idozeu In 0&86.48. 1200
VI'Jtorta Rye, 1 dozen Inm,.e;48. 1200 ·
WINES, ... Per Qt. 260.; per,Gal. ,1 00
, . OOGNAO BRANDY.
Fo. Medloal Purp.... ,
Per Qt. ,1 2fi III ,1 00 ·
. ,
Free, FlEEl FREE!·
Every Bor, Girl, Man, Lady and Baby In Bulloch county
are cordially invited to Visit our grand free exhibition of
Christmas Goods at our store
Next Monday and Tuesday
De.embelf iSt••a. I18tllDl
We will h<tve a Jiving Santa Chius to amusa the children.
We havt not only the lar�est but by far the most complete a.nd prettiest Stock of Toys and Dolls ever shown in
this city. We hav';) already supplied,several Xmas' trees and our Santa. Cl u�. will be here in two or thr�e da.ys
with s ')veral
'
hundred dollars' worth ot Toys and 1;)0118 to replp. C) what we h!l.ve already sold. ,We will
.
have a. nice present for every boy, girl, man. woman and.ohi.ld, and our prices at:e u cheap as· the che!Lpest,
Sp�oial Prioes and a,Nioe Present'to Christmas Trees.
TOYS.·----',TOYS.TOYS.
Thousands of nice Toys for Boys. Give us your order and we will see that it is filled.
GUliS, pl!litols, trl....", drolllS, rOBlDln" t••,·s, t'.lt!il, IIm'II!Ii, bll;'les, b;.nks, �tee, ete., .,te.
Dolls, � 'I' �et�, .thll••tN, NtoVellJ. lalnbollrll.eM., d.... fnrnUlu'e, n••(�", tullet sets,
work buses,
albolns, ml....cul·e Nt�b, doll eradlt�M, bedN IIn.1 cau·rhl;,:.·s,'wurk bl.ske's, ane statlollery, aDe
..
· ..ox cI.n'b, wotel' sets, CII.tS ;tod Maueel"s, c:lke •••aaws.Ollc rose bowls, Ol.e salad bowls,
Cllrlstllul8 (.'all·d�, (]II'istIDHS Bibles, aile ...edHlllo••• and everytillIII ,' ••0 cao call for, for a
pl·esent. • • • • •
• • • • • • • • •••
DOLLS. DOLLS.DO·LLS.·--
,We are going to give a DOLLS' DAY for the Girls.
$8, will be
Ev�ry Girl in Bulloch county·
2,000 polls, trom 8c. to
Claus will hand them out as they are. sold.
OD exhibition, and our Santa
Don't miss being here, whether you want
,
"
ought to be here.
to or don't want to buy.
. :Never befo.'e IIllS suell a thlnM bee. trletl; ...Iease belp us lDalle It a success. HemelDlter
_he tlays, nonday a••d Tuesday, DecelDber )8tll aod )9tll.
Yours to Please Everybody,
unboundd ndmlrntl�.�PI.n. --11 A CHAMPION " CO
did .I,lrlt,ol oigroilioono•• no. 001'
•• .,
don08,1 bo)' tbo Haulhorn pooplo. Wllol.... aDd ....II Deal,,, ID
Among the visitor. wore many
Ponntl),lvnnlu volorantl Bnd a number
��C�OI::;; t-:r��::����V81��le��i\:�::
01 leellOlI pr.'·all....
'••, n. of &1I.lIud wbo.,. ..
... 'n dall, 4 , ,....
II••" I n ••d 1a".flOtlO.," ,ood
_vi .
011. Pr•.,mllleollt •• Ha,." I••
..... u. lb. option o••11 bl, pllro......
I' .... low... 11,..... Til.,'. wb, W',
••• w. alo•• , ••••bl....up,l, tb..oa.
....tI, In_uln, 4••••••1 lb. 11011
.....n.bl. P.I....
• w14. ran" 01. IIn...l... ..... ..
..I... f..,••
W. an ...11 ••ndln, OU' our No. f."
....... "lion. eapr... p ld. to tour
__• eap,... om•••wb.n 1.' 0.1
.... Ib.n .... "lion.
THE NEWS. SIZZLINC SESSIONS I CAMPAIGN FOR. COTTON
III Grl.t prOj,�rop. and Det.
p.nt. Effortl Are aelng Made to
Grow the Stlple.
EpItomized Items of lAluat
_tkrcd at bIM-.
H1�h ftnnuce 8eem810 be In partner- WILLIAMS ON HIS METAL
Ihll' with low mornIlly, tbe Ne.. York Iflrc8I point" Ollt. ---
The world Is not �I'OWIIJ� worse, but Minority Hoo•• leader and Lamir lI'
the g'l'ntt (ll\cstigntora nro :lUHl fln{lIng Florida Have Tilt-Tillman Pre·
out how bAd It WRII, 8\'Crf!I tho Balti- clpitatea Debate on Railroad
IDOl e Suu Rate Bill.
"".JJ....d .t 6totUbOro. O•.
TI:IE8DAYS AND FRIDAYS.
.. Th. ltate.boro \Ne..w PUbll.hln�
.\ SRcgcrstowlI (Pn) bnrber drove
four 10bbcI'R n"ny flOW a bank, Fcw
of thf'DI can talk like tbnt, remnrkl
1lH! Nmv York Worlll
1t uonlolls that Genernl LlncvUcb
118(1 1111 ItrUlY at 1,000,000 mcn No
"antler he couldn't get a" oy trom
Ol.llUlIl. ISlil'S tbc Detroit .lournal.
Anti to tlllllk III It \\ r USNI to scrape
Ol1r teet 111111 tortlll'� all\' b:tts \\hNIC\er
"'e \\ rnt Into It big InSlIl'IlllCC ottice!
tec:tlls tile 01111118 �O'\F
It nppears tbat some o( our Intc em..
Dent Americans 118."0 ellcDlled real fame
by onl, one \"ole and some by n (rae·
tion ot one l'ote. Hut tber will have
another chance Dnd In the meantime
their trlends should rally around tbelr
memol'J'. s,"l'S the Chicago Inter·Ocean.
Pre!14ent Eliot declnres tbnt :15 far
as Ilamrd 1& conc-ernoo footbftll must
be re!annM or abolished We mAy at
least join him in tbe oplnion thAt the
pM!�siont!1 C(UH'h !.bould not recetve
• blg'ber SAlary tban tile college presi­
deDt;, tIalnks tbe Chlc:lgo-llerord,Ber­
ald.
The Deed tor a compact betweoen tbe
eWlcbeels indiCllted by .tatlstlCII sbo"··
1ng 'llbIt toTty five tootball piftyerl
Yere t:aJed DDd bUDdrf"d.1 more or leu
fl,ermu'" injured In tbe fil'e roon end­
� 1Mtl 18.£1 season. declares Conler',
Weekly. The fint two lfC'C:ks at tbe
present IeASon brougbt at least tWD
deaths.
""""""'''''''''''''''==
Forelp Governments nre larse pur­
ebol!ers ot our consular reports, relate.
tbe Mancbester Courier, "blcb are
promptl7 trnnslaled nnd dlslrlbuted
tor the Ule ot omclnls and traders. Oa
'the otb.; band, the reports ot the con­
luis and commercial Rgents ot otber
8tate8 are 110t eOldly obtnlned In E11g.
land. They are, Indeed,' In mony tn­
,ltanceB� treated 01 confidential docu­
mentll.
All trades possess some :nember.
Who are unscrl1pnlouB In their deal­
inga with tbe public, 0 vows the
Droperet Record, But tbere arc bar­
rlstnrs Who take fees for causes which
they ne.lect; tbere are sollcltorl who
filch unnecessory costs trom their cH­
ents' pockets; there Are ,Ioclors wbo
cnl:"n putlents D1nll�' more times than
Is neceunry; there nrc builders-but to
enter upon tl.Je sins ot builders "ould
,require much mor(' space tilon we ha VI
at our disposal.
Tbe men "'bo gife bribes nnd'tbole
Who accept tl.Jem 018y cRrry on their
debo te to their beal'ts' can lent, aDd
tbe public will not be inHuenced bl
the Rnord- ot bonon tbRt WilY I'esu,
from the discussion, decinreR tbe Wasb.
lng-ton Post. Het" can them, flucslious
of integrity. bonol or conscience are
neHr raised, The n\ernge Americnn
Citizen, \\ Itb hiS lcspect (ai' law ond
his love or hOliest dell illig, "III m.tke
no choice bet"cen the briber und the
bribed. He detests tbem eqt1ltliy.
Whot struck Secl'eln.y 'fuft 1U0S\'
nppnr4.!utly, '\tIS the Illcl� of ,tny
signs of insulal' llroSperll) 1:1 tbe
PhilippIne 1sI,II1lls, says tbe Pbtl·
,adelPhia Rceol'd, Tbe ugricultllrn!
depression 1m descllLJes os "distress.
lug;" nnd with agriculture prostrated
no cOl1lhlernble pwgrelB. commerc!ul
or pollUcal, 115 to be looked rOJ. Tbe
Secretnry rel'OI'tl a IUCc(.!l:!l:lion of set.
hncks to agrlculturnl de\'elol)mcnt-the
1088 ot sevcnty·th e per cent. at the
cattle uled for tllrmlng, drouth, Idcusts
and the Ttl ,'uges of cbolern; and be Ild.
mltll tliat tbe dellrenlon no" felt will
continue for .e\'(lral yean,
A mlu condemned to deotb sboul(J.
ha,'e tbe option ot bovlng his .entence
commuted It be were witHnl to submit
blms.lf to .ome simple pathological
esperlm.n� .nd I bave not tb. 8I1gl1t.
eot doabt tbal be would accept tbl.
ebance of life a. an \1ternIU,e to
hao.mr, a..ertl tbe London LBncet.
At prft8nt we are wandering In tb('
dirk. IftkIDr .olnl, lor tbe IIrht
wblch theee esperlment. aloue could
&'V', r�or In.taDee. II bovine tuber·
d. cooflpuDI""ble t. maD? The Ques·
tlOD COIIld be roro..r 1ft •t rest by
• r.. .ur.at ."perlmonta. Or, apln,
I. !bl. ..tcblDr Irono
FINE LI�UOR�
O.yernor Apportion. ".w.rd. I
Guvernor Terrell, • few darl RIO,
------------------------
reached u conclusion as to who shollid ..,._, .. au. � "1.., PIt au.
be 1",ld tbe reward otrerod hy the 01<1 ,.... • • , • • • • • ..... <)1. ....... .... • • • • •• .....
atnt� lor the capture 01 Jim Walker, Pb "," 01.11 •••• ,.... leX 0•••••••••••••• I:"
.lIaa Will Brice, wbo w......ntad lor ,..1 ".... • • • • • • • •• : I·u.. A,.,I.... ,...11 ..."., ...
orimlnnl 8as8ult upon Mh, O. W. ...ob Gn...... , • • • • 1" d HODI, • • • •
. •. -..
Moore, und who w.a hInged In At Uorn'D, Dew, • • • • • • " , a,•.• , , _ . . ...
lanta last F)olday. Old ••0., Iew. • • • • • I
'VIlli , • 1.110 ...
The rewold orreroll by tbe state I.XXXClt•••• , ••••• I'" 00 , .....
wee S!lGO, and thlH waH tho onlY
amount with wblch Govornor 'I'erroll .aII1ldII<III.r WI... ,,_
had to tlf'al. It was decided, however, • • H1 ........... rep d S Ijby thn"" Intaresled thnt Ih. oth.r r. q •.p:••-. • .,.....Dts I Illtry ra Dee Duellll
wurds !thouhl be 1}Ald In tho HOmu
munne)' "a that onered by tho IItate
The totul lcwarfl aJUounta to ,66U
There weN n numbor o( clatmftDtK
rOl' thoJse rowarllK. Governor 'rerreH,
IIrtor banrlnG coneldorablo ovhJellCQ In
J agard to tbe matter. decldod to dt
'Ide' the atate's reward as tollo�'.:
Marfll.al O. T, Stevena at hlrburn,
,125, GeOrlt8 E. Hondol'tlon aDd W. ,,',
Morgun, merchants or Fairburn, '100;
Shelilt Jl Ill. Wllkersoo, of CaDll,boll
county, US.
Kodol ��r.��;,S��EA .. Co DeWITT II COIIPAl'IY. CBICA.GQ, ILL
'Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
THE WORLO"S BESTBABY MEDIClNE
2Scts.-50cu...ALLDllt/lGlSr"
Marked a Day's Proceedings
In the House 'and Senate.
Lo•• 1 T.. Win. In M.nro••
MOIlIOO county hua gone soUdly for
loeul tuxntlou r01' ImbUc eenoote. No­
tice to this el'fect haa boou rcoetvoe
at the om�o or State 'School uom­
mlHslonor Morrltl. q'bls I. tho tblrd
(JounLy In the state to go for local
tuxatton tor ecuoote, tho others lIelDa
Hancock and Fulton
A Washington speetal BUya 11\11101'
ICRn couaulm- cmccr 8, In 1IIIII:HlanCa
of In(111 uctlons given them some
months ago, cunttuue to keen In touch
with the efforts which \'nrI01l9 forolgll
couun-tcs are mukf ng to grow indu
pendent sUPlIlIeH of cotton, nnu 10
J)or�J on tho liubject 1 each the Ilepart·
mont of commerce lind labol I1lmollt
d,llly
Wilh spirited <lehules on tho sull I
In It I eceul bnmo of the Daily 0011'
jcet ()f I allrolld I ale logl6111tion al ,�.
'lulul nnd Tl,ldo HOIlOl U� th010 18
Ins thloug-II the Inl1oductlon or u lIll' Illiutcll,
fOi tlttl 01St limo In tblS COUll I
WI In .lld�Ulrt.1'I for
Olllalll..,no 014... 'Wrlll for prlo...a
_.. 1:.,., bo�.. ... III ..turD"
Mon.y A.ked f.r aoorgl••
.. In tho book or estlmatel Bent to
congrcaij b/ SeC! etary of the' �1 rOll.
UI'y Shaw UI,pellr the tollowlng Itemaa
tor Qcorgln Macon pOBtomco bulldins
tor Uscnl ),o!ln, ,50,000, Brunswick
bar lightshiP. flO.OOO, Oblckawaugn
pork, ,31.00&, Savannah hurbor. $76"
000, soutbern fodoral prlBon, tor coo·
\lnulng construction, ,60,000.
Preparing to Collect Schoo) Taxel.
Coml,troller General W. A Wright
hAS just cODipleted lJ1e Ilreparatlon or
stntements going to slJpw the vaille or
the c(Jrporat!an l)rOpCl t).. Included tn
the VrlriOllS Hchool, dlatrlctR whlcll
havo \oted Jor local taxation for
school purposes under the McMichael
bill These statomonts have been ror
wardcll to Ihe ploper omcluls who
will proceed' to collect taxes from
the \,orlous ralhoad companies 1:t
qnostion Thero apJlcnra to be somu
doubt about the colltlction or t11('.1e
tllxes from corporations lInder tho Mc·
Michaci hll1, but whether the corpo·
rutlons will malte any point on tt,
remulns to b!3 seen.
.... O. 'l'OP, .1 U.VAL .
JollowlDI ah I f.w prloel frolll our .r,...lectioa :
Per
0.110.'1014
•• O. O.rD fro. 11.111 to ",00 ,,.1
•'DO,_. . • . • • • • • • • ,Il.ta Bolla" OlD fr... • I•• to LOO
" •
ax JI.aoapll.'a. , • • • • • •• 1.60 Ku. hD., • • • , • 1." to 1.00
II ..
Tar 8MI Olu�. • • • • • • • • • 1.T&
IlIr••41... • •
• .• 1.10 to '.00 " •
014 Klab. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.00 0_ pod. Irom 15.00 p.r d...D4 a,
��x · ..0�.��i..·1a· ::: 11 klldo !,I wia.. ,1.00 per ,II ••4 '.,
014 L,DdoD Bourbo.. • • • • • • '.00 l Du. Gono.'. Ibo.., ILOO per ••11011.
hy, n losumo of tho Hun HlllIllUI 10
,lOlt ur Iho Bllth;h Cotton Oru .... lng
Assuolulloll, ,\ hlcl' Is the 1II0st lropor-
by MI 1'1111111111 tc. nuth01I1.C tho Intel
stote cOlllmeree commiSSion to II,. the PLEAsi'NrfffMNLESS-EFFECTIVE
ow.I.Comp..I�"'::T6nN1MTROfIBU.5:*Wt.ft»or'_booAI 'lAlIYlAXco"maxlmulII rotes, and tho 1',11)10110 ell tant or nIl oC tho severn!. OI1;(1nlzll'
nul, llue to II conllOVO'8\ over
tnt'j
lions rormed nblcnd <lUling til0 past
I crCl cllce of tho cmel ganal UIlP1'O)lrt ft.\\' \ 001 S D InUon bill 10 I( comml".e, Mondnv', The I("somlltlon Is com (lased 01 EATH CLAI MS MITCHELL
session or the senato contl1tuOUijlV I British cot.ton' manl1(uaturcrs
und
1)10ved Intorestinc ror more than fall" I otllCl.:o ,t tcre�t'J.l In
tbo tlldut;tl.\, anci =onvlcted Oregon Senator Die. al Rt-
hours , lUI III inclpol object Is to promote the lult of Extraction of Four Teeth,
An udjoU1nment WI1S tRken \\ Itho'l"; I eulU, (Ilion of Iho RtllJlle b) CIlCOUI,lg· Senate Nonplulled,a mentlou of tbe late Senllt01 Mitchell mg Its 1;10\\ 111 In the Bllttsh colonies -- Ior Oregon. una so {ur us can be IlSC.=t" :lUll In othe! cOIIl'trleo:, outside of tno Unlt�d Slates Souutor John H.
talned, It wns the first time the deatn I United stutes, whelo 5011 and cllmntu Mitchell died nt the Good Samaritan 1of n senator was permitted to 'JaPJ :lrt: tn"oruble It Is pushing Its wOIIl hODpitnl tn Portland, Oregon Friday
unnoticed b� tbe senate Ihe erosllie I "lIh the :l.sslstance
of the Blltlsh Mrternoon, death lasultlng flam COW·! P. 0.80.< 18,
o( l1r Mitchell's name from the 10'�
I
gavcmmlJnt und. whl10 so rllr no "elY I,!ir.alluus which followed the removal lOUR MOTTO: Hlgheat Quality, Loweat .price••
followed Ohn))lnin Hale called tno fOlmld.lble llroglcss hns been made, Df fOIlt" teefll ht 11 donbli ontce Thurb"
bltuutlon to mind in hili pruyer by ra I the movement 1,( natU1alh wttched dny morning
r.ach you by morn��o�a�;� I HESE PRICES.
rerrlng I)olntcdly to cofluptlon
nndl
"lth r;rcat IntCiest in this country A hemollh.lge of unusual severity
I
_
death, and by praying tbut the meo'· ·rhe lellOrt refened to �s fOI the (ollo\\od thu removnl or the teeth, and Famll Rve $ 1.25 Old North Carolina Corn 2 X.. 1 SO
bers ot the senate be gi,'en strenJ;'.rJ � Cal elldllll; August 30. ]900. !Among
I
QOSIlite th� 3PI)l1cuUon at the most
Y.· .
to bear each other's burdens �thel things It Is stated that shales Ilowerful stYI)tlcs known to dental sci.
Old Dan carroll Rye ., 1.50 Old North Carolina Corn 3 X.. 2.00
Old XXX Whlsl'ey 2.ua Old Norlh Carolina Corn 4 X.. 1.00
The debute on the Tillman btll Wl\4 to thC' amount of 108,432 pound'J Cllce, tho fiuw of blood could not be OM K t 1
\ ••••••
2 2u New England Rum ,,2.00 to 4.00
��:�:rt����:!:c����::�:':�:tr.�� �:l!:����·���Y,:��:::Je.':�l:!��b�:d �:� ::r:�:!O�r!tc�:I�e��d a�:got�,:�n v� ��:Ni:�ii:���L����� ��e:: � �� i�:����:R���"'2 ·:x.: :.;'.��:: !:::
present Ill" s \\ ere 6ltmclent to CJ'· llressed, hut II Is stated thnt the .ISSO tlatinK diseases Rnd in bls weaken· Pure Old Baker Rye 3 X.... 3 00 Rock and Rye, 3 X .. •• ::::
::��jll�I�X��:�I�� ::7::"):;�t��:t ��!11: �!:�:��n� e�;11t�� ri�ll�IS��c:����nO�r!�: :: �:Y:�:U�t�::'���: :n:::!�S�U���li:;'. Old Monopole .,.. .. •• 3 50 Peach nnd Honcy ., •• I.M
was' ample ll1ovlston tor the punlsu· during the P9.st t\\O years, due to the Jog Rucb hemorrhages aod lapsed lutt) !:::;:a H��la'n'd '0In"2 ·x :: ::�� �:!�O��:k�;::Y ��� .:. :'. �::
ment ot rebate gh Ing Ebort Cl01lS ill the Unlte(l Stateg anel n state of seml·consciousnMs rrom 1m orted Geneva: Oln 4 X 3 00 Best Sherry \Vine .. • • 1 iii
�tr Tl1Imun rosponded that he nh'l the nlOnilllllntiona of speculators. the which he n(;!ve1' milled. Be!t CogORe Brandy .. 3:0U Sweet Oatawba \VJne .• •••• 1:00
though the la\\'s sufllclent unlil the III best l'4jsults til this Hne could not be It "as cnly when his connection
I Pure Wblte Malt Ry. ..
Case Goods .....••.5.00 to




aud Hurman Into tbe Sunte Fe case The con'lul In charge of the I'eport crnment or Its domlltn was made pub· JUGS A"ND PACKING FREE.
hAd tel mlnated In a pltlnble hasco nrm vcntm as to express the hope IIc b)' his conviction In the redelRl
I
.
Your orders wl1l receive prompt. a. ttention by Mail or Telepbone, Tl'J ...
MI F01akel asselted that the law tliaL there \\111 bo Il genelolls re3ponRo court nt POItlnnd that he lost the
could not be Dlamed 1t 'some IJerSon from the whole of tbe trade, and Bays political tnflueuce be hud beld for R ,
tell short In blS duty. Mr };omker In· It b\!llo\les thnt It spinners, manufac· greater part of a bait century.
1 --�I;N;:;'S;;U;;R;;A�N;;C�B;-.---I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
l!tnatcd In his I!lscusslon that the. e turers nnd ope1'atlves wtll bring the From his seventieth blrthdav, June
�:I��� bl�:o���h �:�en�.�� e����o����� ��n�ll�tl�I'dl�Cl��:OI�O�lsln���ee a;��1 �a:'::!�r�I��, �::la��r �'�:��el�l�n��:� 1M 111 before plftolng YOllr In. SEAB0ARD
disposed 01 this .esslou flonal ,1,500,000 needed Irom t<l� declln.... 'l1ranGa. We write .n lI.iDd�1
Arter moro tban U sCOle o( Henol. allied trades nnd elsewhere. News of the death or senator Mitcn· 1',... Lt&UTlfllfG, R.n,lors had discussed the Panama bill, Tuklng everything Into consldern· E'll ot Oregon occnsloned grent sur
It was reCerred to the ul)l)rOI,rlutions lion, the report says, the consul Is or Ilrl�e In Washington Nollce at hiS
L. x)ID.RI1'T, HEALTH, STORM I
committee by 11 vote of 40 to 23 the OI)lnlon that the shareh01ders lleath leached the Renate practically BoND IN8URANO•• PLATa IILively Houae Seallon. hnve ever) leason to congratulate without w81nlng It lalsed a delicate GJ4A.8�iMonday's session o( the house was themselves on the excellent results question ns to the duty of the senll't.llll1vened b)1 a tilt, just before 81· so tar nchleved, nnd that there Is not torll towards their Into associate, 01" t� till' 10110wlo, oomp.Die.:
Journm"nt, betwel1 Lumnr of !I'lorlotl the slightest doubt that with Ume and dinarlly when a Illemher die:! 11 com· Ph .- Q L L & G
d th I I I
mnlA. ueen, ••
"1un e m nor ty eadel, Mr \VlIl1alDS, money both larget and better results mittee Is :.lppointed to lei)) esent th�,.gu,dlng committee assignments. AIr can be obtained. ' seDate at the luhe,"1 services. aod Manohester, Harttord,Lama, ,uught to discuss the matte" ------ at the en!'liest opportunIty the col· ..Fidelity and, Casualty Co.,but M. Wllllums objected In tho In 8TRIKE ON A. & B. RAILWAY. league of the deceu,eel memhe!' lor· PhlJadeilphia Underwriters, Iterest ct democratic harmony, etrec:,· mally ghes notice or the dcnth and
I\'cne•• and good will He wus at Engineers and Firemen, Quit Work announces thnt later he will mnl,e
North America. ,·---T-H-R-O-U-6---H-P-U-L-L-M-A-NS---·
alice challenged to cnll a democluL!t· Becaun Demand'l Were Refuaed more extended remall�s1.hesenatp.B B 80 RBIEB
caucus lor 'I'uesdsy. but decllueQ At midnight f)unday night tbe.. tben aeljourn. out 01 res(lect to the
• '''\w .!
to commit himself on the ground thtlt gincers and flrem� of the AtlantiC' memory ot the deceased.
I I
the house was no Jllace for (Jen)') and Birmlnghllm railway declnted. n After numerous conrerence between FIRST OLA.SS II.!ruts to wash their linen (01' toe strike against thnt coml18ny. and Mon· prouunent seuators and Sergeant.at
amusement of rcpubltcuns, ?ttr Li!Jllal day every flelght train on thnt lal' Arms Romsdell the Ilolnt was ralse1 B 0 I L E R S I\\ 1\6 taken on the committee on In· load WIIS tied UJl and the Ilo8sengtll as to whether the sennte would be
at slate ulld foreign commel ce train were operated by men secul ad warranted In following the usual pro- GET OUR PRICES: ,
'rhe iDcident tellowed the announco by the raihoad ofllclals from oth"" gram In the case of Senator &ntcheH 1ment f Itt M.r La I Atlas .nd Erl. En,lne, .lId Lom.a COOlin ees I Inar '1 rOllds, It was Bigued that at the time at bls ..rcl Boller•• Tank•• Staoks, StandFlorida submitted and hud rend IL 'rhe strike Is the culmination at the death he stood convicted "r an of· ,lIeWSJloll)6r clipping purtlorllng 10 fruitless efforts at the engineers ar: I ' tense under the federal laws and tn. Plpea and .heet Iron Workl; Sh.fttn._
quote Mr Williams to the effect tdat ftremen to secure an (ncrease 10 Ri'l,' vtolation at hIs oath 08 a senator Of
Pulley., Gearln"ltoses, Hangt'rl, etc.
?ir. Lamarl and Mr. Shackelford I)f ary and a recognition of their brotbt.r the United States, On the other band
Oomplete Oottol\ Saw, Gril', 011'1Missouri had been leU off the In· hoods, It was pointed out that the senate lad lI"ertUJzer Mill outRtI; allo Gln'lterstatE' and foreign commerco com· has not lJetln notified ofllclally at biB Prela,Oane Kill and Shingle outftt...
mlHee becaua. they had lulled to 101· PROTECTION AGAIN8T LYNCHERS conviction and that judgment ,.ad Bulldln,. Brldre• F'.ctory,
Jl'rAn'·.
'Iiuw tbe democratic caucus' action at been arreited by an apnal to the BII. Ih'Id Railroad O&&tln,l; Railroad, }tIll ��������������
last S€8ston on tbe ratJroo.d mto bill. Involved In Ca.e JUlt Decided by the Dreme court of the Untted States, and
U:a.,hlnl.taJ and Factory Supplit!l. , -
During the confusion Mr LumBr United Statea Supreme Court. that the highest court bad not palsed Deltin, It.okln" Injeotar5,
1'1("
Ishouted: "Mr, Speaker, bc went to The SUllreme court or the Untt�11 upon the question or his gullt or In. �'Ittln.. , 8ft.I, File., Oilers eta.the nf'WSI)npers wltb it and now he States Monday reversed tbe rUllng 01 nacence There Is no precedent ror Ollt e,er, da,: Work 200 hand.,uhjects to consld�ratton here, but 1 tbe circuit court of the Unlte,d Statt'.� the gutdance ot the senato. \ho,e',', II.
ha\'E' got It before the house and thl3 tor the northern district of Alabama AU�I�' Ili I
house will undec stnnd It" In tho case 01 Thomas M, Rlgglna,
1·....n'.rD.pot, iii- •
Refore this Incident the sessi.Jn h.t I ond remanded the case to the caul t:l
ploceeded without a hitch. oC Alabama with a direction tu d� ...
RcpresentaU ve Adamson of Oeo(· 01188 the petition tor such wrlbt. 'l'he
gla,'a member o( the interstate CaDI' case present<!d the broad question f':[
meree committee, Introduced a rata the rl�ht at the negro to protection
bill whtch provlrtes tor tbe Hxlng or against lynching under the feder,ll
Interstate rates tor all common car- constitution ond laws, and tbus tn.
rlers by the Interstate commerce eom valve the jurlsdlctton of the ledel ul
mission, courts 10 snch cuses,
Initial Work for Expolillon.
'At un Initlnl meeting in Atlanta I'Jf
tho' commit toe or twenty·nve promi·
nent citizens who wei e recently nam·
ed by Presidont Sam Jones oC the
chamber at commerce for Ule purpose
or (ormulallng 1,Ians (or the �Otlth'
ern lnduitrlal l!.1J.poslUon, enconrng
Ing 8peeches were made and a 8Un­
committee at ftve members allpointed
tu determine tho IIcolle, charocter and
tlnuuclal l'Gl:islbillties of tbe new cn·
terl1lls8
8.1••f R••d Mad, Leg.l.
�O'" H rrom New Orleans ts to the
oltect thut the United States circuit
court or appears has liiRsolved the In·
junctibn In the case of Robert L. Shill
leI' versus the Macon, Dublin and t;u·
vannah rntlroad, which l)revented the
Bale of the l\lacon, Dublin nnd Bavnn·
nRh railroad to the Atlantlo Coast
{JIne Tho effect ot this I\uung of the
circuit court Is ltliCly to be far rellch·
lng, us It Is believed that Ule acquire·
ment o( the MacolI, Dublin and Sa
'annah Iu' tbe Atll\nllc Coast Line
menns eventually Its extenston to the
COllst
The Macon, Dublin and Savannah
railroad was built by the IllinOis and
GeOl'gla Improvement company, some·
thlll� over ono mlmon dollarR being
eX!Jeuded Some time ago the 1111·
nols and Georgta Imllrovement com·
t.n�v goa Into finnncial dlfllcultles.
and ""as unable to meet Its Hxed,
cbarges, whereupon some of ItI 80·
cUilties were sold, When thll con·
dltlon at nffalrs arose the Illtnols and
Georgia Improvement company sold
to tbe Atlantic Const Line the Ma·
can, Duhlln and Savannu�1 rnllroad, at
about '1.260,000.
After this h1lde was mnde Roberl
L. Shnil(lr entered suit In the United
Stutes court at Macon to enjoin tbe
lIalo.
BIJIl'ABI.ISIlJo:D 1891.
M. 13. EH"RLleHE"R. H. o. BR.'tNK.1\.«.A.N,1»6 St. SuUan St. West,




CORNER WE8T BROAD & LIBERTY 8TS.,
8AVANNAf1, GA
N Ighl ord... Old· Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROA,o ST.
Oppol!llte Union DOl)ot, Savannah, Ga.
Muet "Come Acroaa" With Tlxel.
Following lIII the declston or the SUM
I,rellle COlli t In lhe Cl1se or the A�·
mOllr Pacldng company against the
sherin of Richmond counly, Camp·
troller Gcnci al \VJllIam A \Vllgllt 18
senlll'ilg out notice to the tax rocelv
ers und tnx collectors Illl 'o\'er thu
stato nollf) Ing them that tbe notel
ond ar.counts ot forelgo COl'IlOrations
doing business In tbe staw througll
ugents residant here Are taxable 10
th� couutles In wilich Rl1ch age.ts reo
side, and Umt taxes ullon them must
be collected,
PR.XCE LXSTII
,�U ,rl... quolad per ,.110.. IUOS Jl'JlEI.
XXOI. 1111
XXXOI. 101
Juniper Oln. 4oablo .tamped • III
BRANDIES .ad WINEI.
X R, ....bllk., 81 81
X X R,o whl.�., 1 110
X X X .,0 ...bl..., 1 00
8ourbo. 160
BIIo� W.rrlor I T6 X X X ...,,1. Bnn4, 11K
Baker'. X X X X '00 Appl. Bralld", ,.an .14 .01
O. K. O.b.... '00 POIOb Bra.d" , ,.an 01<1 • 01
",.It Prld. • '00 BIIo....rr' win. 1 "
··Or of KID",.k,. 10 ,..n ... :::: Old Blaokborr, wID. I �'014 I)olon, Po.. win. I CIt
CORN WHIlIItEI'. Old P... wino 100
Sbe.., WiD' - • •
• I 00
X Oorll wbl.ke, .. • 1 II IlI!:>Onod !lih..r, win. • _ • OC
X X Oorn wbl,"., • • • I 10 tlw ..., o.t••bo WiD' • • I 01
X X X O.rn wbl.h" du••lamped 2 00
I
Old B..., O.lawba •• 101
Laur.1 V.II., . . . • 00
0_ Good. from" 00 II 118 00 pe'
our 0.... "'U kilid. of ImporM!d .oodI ••
• X Oln • 1 86 banel.
... �. .
Sanford In Atlant. Jail.
Vlncpnt T Sanford, who was heid
In the Rome Jail for tbe kUling 01
George Wright Inst summer, Is now
In thc AtiauLa jail, where he will be
kOllt until his second trial, next
spring.
The removal of the Ilrl80ner "BS
orliel ed br ,rudge Wright, because
Sanfol'd compitllned of the Rome jail
being in Il Iloor sanitary condition,
Sanford had made IlPpllcatton for
boll 011 the ground tbat the Jail was
unl:lanltary and Injurioua to ills bealtb,
In lotusing tbe IlPilUCaUOn Judgo
Wright stnted that he ...ould mako
the change.
Ala Lug RAILWAY . . .
Amount of 8chool Fund.
Tbe Rt.tO school lund ro b. dlatrl'"
uted among the various counUes or
the st,llte for 1906, amounts to 1\ total
01 $1,711.841... agalnat $1,73••704 (or
1905, a decre..e 01 $23.860 'l'I,e de­
crealc Is due to the ract th� no part
01 tbe conolct hlro goos Into. tblB dis·
trlbuU(ln next year, though It will all
go to tbe counties wblch do not use
state convicts, for school purposes,
t�lrough another channel,
The acbool fund come. trom the
. followtng lIources,
DIrect taxalloo .. •. •• . .,1,000,OUU
Poll tax.s ".... 273,60"
Hall hnt.1 W. olJ: A. road .. HO,Ouu
Ltquor tax: ..•.•••. '" 18l£,tll.
Fcrttllzer FEes,. •. .. •. . . 29,870
OU toes .. .. •• •. .. .. . 4,U60




I w.n. to m.b frl.nd. wltIl lb. ,ood peoplo of Bulloob ..un" aDd Inllo
..._ to .1." 10, pl.o., .ppoolll lb. Uuloo D.po', Wb.D In tb••1". It '0'
_no' ftnd " ooD...I.nl 1.1, Ih. olt, ••4 n'" IOID, ..11.111. IIqaon. plo'
.."b. roodo 'OU w'Dllr tIIo .bo... IIIU" I will ,. D_ ,bat ,ou
will
IIiI ,....... Cull lOa p.D' .11 ord.n. "'b•• ,oa In
..wn and ,ot
..... 4ro, In.'.' pl.o••nd r..I. You will al••,. be W
'ID.. Loo' fo,
.. W.... bulldl." o,poolla UDloD D,pol.
B. WEITZ. SA.VAII!lI, GA.
Candler Aeslgnlj Atklnlon Appointed,
Assoclute Justice John S.� Candler
Saturday tendored to Governor Terrell
his resignation Q.8 a member or the
supreme bencb, to take effect January
1 next
\
Sbortly (ollowlng the receipt at the
reslgnuticlI, which was acceptod with
much regret, Governor Terrell u.n·
nounced tbe appointment or Hon.
Samuel C. Atkinson ot Brunswick al
associate justice of the" supreme court
to succeed Justice Candler.
On being notified Judge AU.lnson
thanked the covernor warmly ror the
a.Pllolntment and litllted tbat he would
accept It. Justice Candll3r resign. on
account or til health
Total '1,711.84'
In addition to the foregoing there
will be distributed among 109 coun·
ties which do not rocelve short terft!
con\ Icts� the proceeds of the blre of
convicts amounting to something more
thnn UOO,MO.
\Vltlt th·e excoptlon at the new
counties llnd those old connUell trom
which portions were taken to form
the now oncs tho apportionment or the
common school tund tor] 900 has been
completed,
"rhe reRson no apporttonment baa
yet heen made to the now countle'ii
and La the old counties from whlcn
the\' were tormed, Is thHt no deHnlte
and flnnl ngreements have yet heen Ireached among the counUes so affect
ed, 8S to the school pOI)ulatlan In the
nRW countlell and thb old ODes,
ANI> THe
North, Ealt, West or South.
Wh........ 10U are 10101 the
Soahlrd Is !he f••t.... __..,..t.
_loo.r....... W"'l. and Statesboro Railway
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH, 1906.
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
WEST BOUND.
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Trains Nos. 87, 91, 88 and 90 ore through passenger trains' between
Saftonah nnd Statesboro, no chnnge at cnrs No 87 conn-ects at CUy·
ler wltb Sea.boaT'd No, 71, leaving .,av!tunah at � 15 R. m. for pOints wellt
In direction of M'Ontgomery. No 1- connects at Cuy�er with Seaboard
N., 72 for Savannah e..nd Nos. :i and 5 conlleot at Cuyler with No. 71
from Savannah.
J. RANDOLPH ANDERSON, D N. BACOT,
STRIKE ON WHITE TEACH Ell. lI'ouodry, 11achlne, Boiler,
Wort!;
.n� Suppl, 8100...
Revolt of 8tudent. Occura 'n N.gro "=;0======-"-"=="""''''=-=-=-::;='
College at W.ahlngton, D, C.
A revolt 01 betwoen aoo and 400
male and temale students at Howard,
s negro Institution of WashlnlJton, D.
C., occurred Frtday, Tbe 8tudent body
had aSllembled In the chapel (or the
l11lusl 1100nllme religious services,
when the l1re8lttent ot the university,
ProtelitlOl John Gordon, a white mnn,
entered and was greeted with a va)·
ume of hllaea, cat calla, howls and
groaos. A ecene of excitement tallow·
ed. Tbe student! tben 'marcHed out
or th. chapel.
'fobe acealton of the demonstration
qalnlt ProIeaor Gordon was said to
be due ro hll .•nOtled prejudicial can
duct toward members ot the negro
Foley's /loney elld rBI"
CUI'fIII iieldll. pl'llvellf.lIl1eumOIlUl.
Pennlylvlnll at Andertionvllle.
In the presence or nea�Jy 500 men
"'ho were Jlrlsoners at CaDlp !:Iumter,
;hu mdnument erected in Vie Ander
sonvilla park to the dead at Penn·
s)'I\'rlnln was dedicated a tew daYB
ago by Governor 'Samuel W. Penny
packl'r, and wns by him (ormally�
h:t.llded 0\ or to the' United States go\'�'
ornment
An addr9�s at welcome was made
lIy A ttorltey Lee, Bnd GOvernor Pen
nYllll('l�er, In n feliCitoUS resllOnl!e,
doclal'l..'<1 GcorgJa today, more limn
OVAl befolo, has earned and deserves
th". LItle at the Emptre State ot the
South. He expressed amazement 0" I
REPORT 0'1 THE GINNERS.
Lot... 81a1l.tl•• PI••• Cotton Crop .t
8,623,000 Bale.,
The cotton crpp report or the Nn·
Uou.al Ginner-a' Association was glvon
out)tll'hursday at Dallll8, Texas, at 11
o'clock:
'lteports from the whole cotton Delt,
evel) postomce reprelented, Indicates
a total crop of 9,623,000 balos. with
8,48.,UOO bale. glnn.d up to Docem.
bel' 1. Tho crop thus lar ploked ,.
92 4 �er cent and 88 per cent has
been ginned."
FOR SALE BY'" H EJ.'-YCI
SEE US FOR �
� JOB WORK.
mNNNNmNNMmNMffl
CARRIED TO CONVICT CAMP. JURY VINDICATES TOM LAWSON. I. O. o. F. I FIRST OLASS
Ueorllia Lodge No. 167, Meet. I B 0 I L E R. S.vary Thuroday Aveninll at 7:80 GET OUit PRICER:
Vil.tiull Odd }I·.lIow. are cor· I A lin•• ",1 Erie Ellrln••• lId J.....
d.ally mOlted til 'llttend. i tiRrd 1I"lIe.. , 'I·,,"�., SI.nks. lItand
A J MOONEY N G I VIp,," .lId .h••t Iroll Works; lIbartln,• • , • • I I'ulleys, Gt'!arlug. Bus:ell, Dan"N, etiO.
T. J. Olm.tead. Seorotary. I Oomplete 00\,...",. "'.w, Grl.t, 0,1,.n4 Fertlllzor Mill outnt.; allO Gin,
I Pre••,,eo,,e MIII.nd t!hln,le 011111...
I BUlld.AI', Brld... , 1"lowr" I'ranoe
.nd Railroad C..t,nr; Ralll'Old, 11111
I"oh,m.to' .nd F.etorl 8upph...
B.ltlllg Pock,ng. InJ..,ton, .PIpe
Jl'IIIlnl!l, !!aw•• FIl... 011....to.







Young Llonaret Rawllngl Begin. aerv.
Ing HI. Lifo ".rm.
Leonard Rawlings, who wu lecent·
Iy ,enteuc.d by Judge �utcbell to tho
penitentiary (or lire for his compltcity
In the murder of the Oarter children,
wus carried trom tbo Valdosta Jail
Saturday to a state convict camp at
Babcock. G.
The parting between tbe young mlln
and bts mother BDd alIter at the rail·
WilY station waa 'fery affecting YOUDI
Rawllnga ·has.1I _lao, malotalned
tbnt he .ould rather be ha.Kod th..
to sene a Itfe Bt'Dteace.
Failed t. Return 'f1rue Bill Agaln.1
Him for Criminal Libel.
At Boston, Mnss, Saturdny, tbe tlur.
rolk county i'rond jury Culled to re
lurn un Indictment agnlnst 'rhomas
\V, Lawson, who h.ld beflD dlal<! rdr
that body by the Dlllnlclpol"court on
the charle of criminal libel.
The charger. were preferred by Claro
cnco W Barron, tbe prot)rletor o( tho
!iOnton news bureau. The action or
tbe jury puts An end to the contro.
versy between La,,'soD nnd Barron 80
far aa tbe criminal courts are can.
cerned
race
Jw TlADI A 1:5PIOI.wrr.
Itt... On \'nu. B....DQU ....TIIK••
Laa.. ,..� BUDcl1Ie. W, 00" for lb.1II
I'aa orO........






The O1dest Whiskey House in Geor",..
OLD SHARPB WILLIAMS
Pure FID. Old RYI
By 'be Gall"D eII.OO. • ftall
qDllrta ell 110 UP••••�....m
aBO. J. OOIlBMAN RYE
Pure P.nn.yIYDDla Rye BI,11 A
111.110•• By 'be GailoD ,».,•. ,
full qtl. eII.OO UPK..' ..........
ANVIL RYE-Pure. SubltaD'I"
F.mll, Wbi.key- By the
GalloD f260. 4 full qtl. ".110.
IIXPU•• PU.,uD
cr,IFFORD RYE
By the g.lIon f2.26. • fall qa.rt. f2.00
Or,D KENTUCKY OORN;_Dlr�ot froln BODded Warehou.�.
and old. By the gallon '3.00. 4 lull quarLB $8.50 .xpred pre..ld.
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
Riob IIDd Mello.. By tb.II.lIon fS.ro. UDI! qtl. f2.110
IIXPBII.....,uD
We h.ndl. all tbele.dlDIL brallcil of R:ra .11d Bourbon wbiftkl..
in the m.rket and will ••,.. you 26 to 110 per oent. 00 your purob_.
SInd for prioe lilt .nd oatalolll1e. Mailed free upon .ppiloll&loD
THE ALTMAYER 4: FLATAU LIQUOR 00.
M.oon, Go Birminwb.lII, Al..
" F. WILLIAM•• T.J,81U11.
WILLIAMS & eRIC!;,
-'-DEALERS IN--
JAHCY aROC1UUIS AND L.IQUOU.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
UV,lNNAH. GA.
Millen & Southwestern R. R. OQ
TIME TABLE No.3.





• D.II, I IDall, =,Dall,
P.K.:"A.i ...... -....- ..-----------:-'7":�;
'00 11 16 '00. • . . )lIl1oa • • • •
'01 11 IT 01 •. IaUllt .111.....
'11 11 " 11 • • • I:mm.l.n. • • • • • •
, .. 11 aa ". • ••• Iutll, •.•••••
,II 11 II. • •• Tbrlh •••••••
,11'11 •• • .. 111 11 .
• d II I 61 • "IIlOlOn'. " "- •• ,
... II .. • .. . Glrll.ld ..
• II 12" 11/ • • , Itl.ball ...
• M II lei Boob Or_I..
I ;: 11"1 i: j
: : ��i:�i :
• 1'· lilT • 1". : .' llu'r�.!��.:
• 11� If 61 • 11:. • • • • •••DII Jqllotl.. , • I ' ••:; I ::::::::.·o.;:':::oti.. ::::::
1''':I •• , ...... C.DOOO ..... • ••••••••. 1I�lIm . •
,..••••0. I "'.D". wllb lI'm Ir LID a.
11....4 ,.ID Ill Air LI 018 ., (�
DI.loI.n) ror ._, 4111 11.
TNID No. I ooan_ wi'" o...l.rO-ria .1 ..1Ia... A.........
,••••olJotl..la.
Tr.ID No. 91.... 11111.............,.,0......... ,.... ...
, .. ",••to .•nd oonll_ •••tIllm_ wltb I. LI.. '01' o.w. _I'rol n N •• , oo.n_ wI'" V.DInI .f �a f 11 .Trol n Sa, 8 oonDl 11 ro. Bwuult1l ".u.r ...
l ,..... Wllb O'Dtral of 0_,1. f.r ""•• , Dab.
,', "n So., ....rll ......m..l.r 1rDIDI'_ OeWU ...........
.....XIt .. D�••, _
I� STOCK THE FOLLOWIltG WELL
WHOLE ,AMILY EXTERMINATI!.Q. J. J••...,."",
C.n.dl.n "a...." Kill. Wlfo, son .nd
D.ughl.r and Th.n DUlcldo..
Wbat m_y proye ro be a triple mur·
4er and suicide wu dloco....r.d Frl
day by a farmer In the h.mo.ol J.mea
Coulter. no••' Bb.lburoe, ODtarlo.
Wb.D euterlne the hoo.. Mr. Caul·
ter \\iUS found lytnl on the tloor, whue
tn the other parts of the bouse weM
lound the d.ad bodies 01 hi.... lIe and
daught�r and In the barn the ll·year·
old IOn dylnl.
,Apl)Srently the tather committed the





"'illla&ei furDi.bed on aU kincil
of bUIlding Ind oa'1"Dtotr work.
I *ua1'DDtee .ve�r p'lec. of work
'l1rned au, by me; 'ber. II DO job
"'" I"rae or too .mall for m. to
e,UN on. Par'lee.ivinll me tbeir
work .nIL b.... ,he adnDt.,. of
IIDtld. plea.. on all bUilder'. ma­
'"rial. When you Ie' hady to









at '1 00 a Bottle.
,
H.1f • DoI.� ".Uw., Lin.. In E....
p,re Aro 1.lng Tlod Up.
A st. Potenbl1rg dlapatch, under
RAturdol} '5 date fays: A strtke bal
":lPgUD on the tollowlD8' rallrond linea:
Edw.rd Alkln..n P..... AWl, ""'.
denly at HII Hom. In .oeton.
Rd••rd Atkinson, the well icn01""
sooll.1 and poltUco.l aconoalt or Bo.
ton, Mass, died luddenly M.ODday ",.
ter an attack ot acute Indll'ellt1oQ IU·
tecttna: the b68rt. Ho WBR 78 yeal" Kunk, MO:IJcow and Sebastopol, Kli.
ot aK"e.
For fort, years Mr AtklQSOD nad
!lad OUCttr, Kharko., aud Nlcolaletr.
lteen looked Gn as an aU,thorltY 0'1:.
901lthwe�teril, SoultleD.8tern, 8amor.









While we have had an exceptionally large trarle in OUI' line this fall we 'still have one of tile
fullest and most complete assortments of
Men and Boys' Nice Clothing
.
such as suits, Overcoato, Underwear, shoes, Hats, Etc�,. to be found in town.
Rf'melnbel', 0111' ;:oods III�e 1I....'kcd nt .lac bOtt011i �Io.dl hi
plnln flgllres 11I1t1 w«� "he II dl!lle.tlilit of 10 PCI' '�C'lt. 0.11111




Earll il_oUiaCBllf � l'DIalll':l1 ttMlLA�'mR.�'l�, :i�o�...i!lIIl,.llnmlJllllll·lIl4\ ��I"�iliIt!lllll.,., JYll'GKl. � ceo. • • � VaJlalail�U DiiIllclil iil8.lIlaew.. JIl\a�
These Brands are up-to-date in every particular
Cal'hart"',� Overalls
KENNEDY & CON'E, STATESBORO,GEORGIA. •
NORm 6(OII6IA A. I M. fAllLE6(.
Notfte of Annual Meetilltl. PreSbYlerian Selllclls.
There will b. servic••
PrflBhyt�rilll1 churoh �\ln�ay, both
�rnillg nllrl night, conducted I y
ne".. uul S. Rhodoa, 'rhe pubtie
is cordiully inviter to Attend the.e
8prvicel.
DAHr.oNROA; GA. On Mondav nil{ht at the home
We hAve room /Ior ·twenty.five of Mr. J. M.
ll'or'dham on West
more boy. at the North Georgia M�1Il street,
Mr. Henry LVI.e a�d
MI.s Eula Johnson were united ID
A. &: M. College from.Januaryllrd, marrrage. The bridegroom ie a
11106. barber in 1IIr. Fordham'. barbor
ExpeDle. from .Jallunry 8rd to shop and the bride ia the young
end of session in JUDe: daughter of Mrs. Hearn OD West
Board, including fuel, lighte
Main street.
"" ..per month•............. '1000
\f.alhing, per morith.. . . . . . 1 00 No 011111111 III lJb"mberllun·.
C!,i1ege,f"eB for entire term, 700 Cough Remedy.
Books, ahont , . . . .. 7 00 'I'here is not the least danger to glv.
Uniform , .. 1600 Ing
Ollamberlaln's Oough Remedy to
,. . . . . small clllldrt!n 88 It contalDs no opium
Entire expellso (rom 3rd .Tanu- or uth,,1' harmful drug. l,t hus nn e8-
,ary to end of se8lion ill June fOO. tabllshed reputation
o( more than
tlllrt,y years 8S the most 8UCCISlifui
We ha.ve 00,"/ as fine lItudent- mediuine in use for colds, croup and
body as can be found III the stnt. whooping cough. It always cures and
is pleusant to take. Ohlldren like it. the past thre. year•• aDd i. knowD
80ld by all drngg,st. . throDghout the couutry as "The
IIreatest advertiser of the age."
ThiS title he has acquITed by hia
origlDal Inethods of advertlsiDg
aDd his reputatIOn for giving
away mOMy. Dillingham travels'
six months of tbe year with his
oompADy. from city to city, iDtro'
... " ••1 ... "I ......, ..__..._.__........._
......�.__.:..... duoiDg
the rem'1dies which have
,,_.._,._�,._......,._,._ made him the fortnne lie now pOI.
se.see, and It ia underotood that
he dispenses for charities anioDg
the poor of the different cities
which he vieitl many tbOUHaDds
of dollars.
arrive' with his company, in fOI rl
woeks uud it remains to be seen
whatlll;r he will ar�u8e .the same
First Notional Bank, Satesboro,
amount of iuterest III Statesboro Ga., Dec. 0, 1005,
Unulu.1 Ch.neler Inown al a8 is usually allotted to him in the The annual meeting of the
Tho a".1 Dllllnl"•• lo different cities which he haa vis.
etookholden fur tho elecnion ',f
I ited
directors to muuage the affaire of
VlIH Thll CRy.' I t�is
bank for- tho eusumg yonr
GIVES t\ WA l' I\IONEY. leathers [Jecled for 1906.
IVIII he held nt the banking house
---
I At a meeting of the truatees Of\On
Tuosdny, Jan 0,1906. between
1'1 V,41 & Forl.UII·. "II "'rll Tiin the Stateeboro Iuatitute held. at
the hOIIl'S er.io a. m. and 12 m.
• • " II
Wu.t-flr 0111'6 fup ConAtlpatl....
Aid Wlin 1&1, DiallOlil,
the school building. 011 Monday J. E, 1I1oCnoAN, Oaanier,
e"eDIIlII. the following oorps of
H"lf a plnt"f hot wnter taken half
teachers were elected for tbe next
nil huur befure brt'nkfnst Will IIlIuall)'
keep the buwt'ls rqtular. l1arah ca-
twalve mODths: Mr. W. S. Praetorious is fitting thnrtioM .hould b. a\'olded. When a
. Principals, G B Franklin "ud up a nice office OD Weat Main purgati,. ,. lIeeded, take Ohamber·
Fred Brinlon; anistanto, Mlas.s Itreet itJ the Sea blaDd Bank
'.ill'. Stoll"",h and Liver Tableto.
M tt' I' I M d Ak' b 'I
. 'J'1H:'ynrelntldnndgclllileinth�lractloD
a Ie "ve y. IlU· e 1110, III dill!!. For- snhi by.lldrllgglst•.
Paulino Smith, HessiA Newton ==="""========",;,====="""======
and Ella Trapnell; elocution,
Miss Earle Wood; mllsic. Mi.s
Lessie Branneu.
It wlls decided to' augment the
Bchool Innd '''y the levying of a
matriculation tax of fifty oeDts
per mOLlth on pllpils below the 7th
grade, Bud ,1 per month for pu·
pils of the 7th grade and above.
Half of thi. amount IS payable 011
entrlDoe. The CIty connClI waB
ask.d to pass a ourfew law, oam·
pelling all, boys under 16 venra of
age to .be iD before Oo'olmck at
night or anbmit a ohowlDlL from
either parent or guardian.
WILl: COlE TO
STiTESIORO.
If reports are true Rtot"slioro i.
OOOLI to be vielted by .. moet uuu·
sual charaoter.
'.
The gentlemaD in qne.tion is
owner ul the "Plant Juice" Rem·
FOU�D,
Bunch of key. and chain. C.1I
at Nows 'Office, describe them and
receive.' Owner to pay for adver.
tlsement.
edies, of Cincinuati, Ohio, who
has amal!lsed an enormous fortuue,
.stlmated at half a miilion, withi;1
of Georgia.
Speoial courses ill Agr\culture,
Electrioal aDd Mining Engineer.
ing.
.
Mr. Jeff Bird and family of
It you are looking for a gocd Enal, are movlUg iuto th.ir new
place for YOllr hoy, write to Presl- home in West Stateaboro.· The
.dent O. R. GLENN, , News joins III extending II warm
Dahlonega, Ga. welcome to 1I1r. Bird and lamlly.
(;ABBAGE PLANTS
I now have on hand and ready for immediate delivery
a large lot of extra fine CABBAGE PLANTS. Th••e
plants were relBed from the famous Peter HenderBon '.
Early Jersey and CharleBton Wakefield Cabbage seed aDd
are the beBt and earliest cabbage that con be grown in
thi. lection. Prioe., delivered in Staeeeboro, at 260 per
hundred or
$1.60 PER TBOUS�D
In 10tB of 6,opo, '1.26' per thonsand;. ill loti of 10,000,
,1,00 per thouBallll. Speolal price. made on larger orders.
AU orden .hipped C. O. D. when maDey doel not aooom.
panyorder. SatlBtaotion guaranteed
All orden by fIIall will he given oareful attention.
Oan make shipment by exprese OD day of receipt of order.
OaU on oraddl'f:ss I
.
J, B. ILER,
Every Ounce Y&U Kat.
Every ounce of food you eat thnt
lalls to digest do.s. pouad'of harm.
It turns the entire meal into poison.
'.Vhis not only deprives the bluod ot the I
necceaaary tissue-building material,
but ,t poisons It Kodol Dyspepsia
a"re ,. a perfect digestunt. It digests
the footl regardless of the oondltlOll
of the stomaoh. It allow� that organ
to relt and get strong again, Rell�...
Belohlllg, Heart nurn, Bour Stomaoh,
IndIgestion, Palpitation of the Heart,
cte. W. H. EIiI••
In addition to hiB work a. an
advertieer, he has acqUired great
notoriety owing to the faot that
he owns alld wears more diamondy
than any other maD in the world.
He ha. Bpent olooe to $100,000 for
hi. colleotlOD of diamoDd. aDlong
whioh thore are aot!!e very beauti­
ful one.; part of thi, colleotion
h� wean uilon his persoD. at all
tiDies.
It is claimed for him that be­
fore he has been III a city two
weeks he is kDown by every man,
wllman and child, and he is reoog·
nized the moment be appoara IIpon
the streetp, owing to hi. uDusnal




Full Stock Shoes and Olothlng to b.
SA.CRH'JOKD
Having pnrchnsed tht'f entire line of GENERAl.
�IEllOnANDJSE Irom ll.ss.ra Easterlin & Soo, In
the �tore next door to the First National BRnlr, we
I�
..
a\'e determined for the next two weeks or thirty
dnys t·o throw on the market nil that line of SHOES,
CI,O'I'IilNG, DRY GOODS, NO'PIONS, ete. 'l'h...
goods will be sold ut Drat cost, for the rea80n that We
do not expect, to continue in this line. We will onrry
Groceries altogethf'r, hence thelle other goods are in
our "lay, and must go at any sacrlfioe. Woe�
room t,hey occupy ,nnd you w:!.eed_the-rootls. Now let
liS get ourselves togetber Blld both�be1;;;;ru:t;.j
These goods are all new and flrst cl;Bs� If you wan�
• bargain don'twalta slnglcdao but omn"rlghhl=
and get It while It is withIn YOllr grasp.
81.00 A YEAt&. STATESBORO. GA" TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1905.
Six New 'Pianos at Auction ,
We have �n hand Six new BALDWIN PIANOS, reoeived from the fa.otory less than three months ago, that we are
going to Auction oir to the Highest Bidder
Saturday, December 23rd, '1905
This is to be a, bona fide. AUCTION SALE We put these two words in big type so you won't overlook them. We are not
forced to sell, but we have decided not to handle the Baldwin Pianos after Janurary tst and these six are all that we have left on hand.
Your chance to buy a Fine Piano at your own price
Corne and inspect the instruments before the sale. A guarantee J,riven with each piano.
SALE BEGINS AT It O'CLOOK
And these six brand new instruments will be sold regardless of cost. Regular prices from *230.00 up. Don't miss this exrraordiary sale.
the first of the kind ever held III Bulloch county. This is the chance of a life time, and a fine Balkwin Piano would make a very desirable
Christmas present for your wife or daughter.
Statesboro mnsiC Honse,
L. O. LUCAS, Proprietor.
R"WLIN6S G'SES WILL 60 I
grand [urors," I ....... 11 till PIa..,
GInMIll fMIIII, C'.IIIInn ,....._ ......
' "
.
The phrase "upright ,,�d iDte�. If you want to' Bnd 'he pl_ to By refereDce til our Idnrti.1D1
Tbe Chrl.tm.. bollday Ihop-
TO U. S SUP'REME GOURT
Iigeut men to ��rve as Juror8,10 ((et yonrChri.tm.. Toy. and Pret- column. you will - thlt Stat..... pen
have got the tci"n b;;:'lIe
what attornoy Cooper hae baesd I' enia, ju.t follow the ciowd aDd boro
i. to be In the hand. Df I throat now. The crowd•. tbat
, ,4 • h' I
' h
II P aa upou. they will uDmlltabbly lead YOD clrnival or .treet feir during the
t rong our .tore. tbe entllll day,
EXOLUDED PRRAOHIIIRS, ET AL. 'to the w.1I ftlled .tore of C. B.
and the almo.t endle.. number of
"The supreme court 'of Geor. Grin�r &: Co. A cI.ual pI...r.by �,ext
"eek. It ,. our uDder.tlnd· plOkap' and bundl.. one GIIn -
gia," .aid Attorney Cooper, "de. would think thlt Leopuld Adler
mg thlt the aggregation. or wh... loinl out, atteat the flll)Ubat not
oided again&t me o� thi. eeotion of had ·movod hi. en�lre holidlY di..
ever it i. to be, Will hlbt in th. orily Chrl.tml. ha•.come but thu
the penal cod.. but It is Dot de. play to State.boro, or that S.nt, oity
on M!lndlY nlxt. Iud hold our people' lire bappy and pro.­
Died that the grand and petit, had Clau. had ju.t arrived with III (If forth during tba ballnoe af tht
I18rou. and thlt tbey aN,llaylng
on it no proachef., lawyers, den. hiB war�.. A large force of young k
out of their aarnlug. a oOrillder.
weo. I bl M
tl·••• loeomotl've fire t d meD and ladles are emplo-.d '0
' e amount lor tbe OhN,-·.
dO;�fI. Now, I clai,=e�h�tI�e •• to haDdle the bill crowd;v witb
Juet what thi. alflir i. to 1001 bollday.
-
h d IIka. "e will hava to w it aud... E t I.. b alIIjury commlliioDen Axoluded th&.e .. mue eate and I,pltoh .. �..
wry • ore D WU.. ,
meD without legal OIUI8, and that ilible Ind _ that everyoDI wbo
bofon we oln tell you. We hl"t can do. e'l'8ry I'failable olerk ,bat
in '0 doiDg thp. jury could Dot OIU. durlDg tha great rD.h thlt i. hlld
,01De experienoe with clrni- could be had h.. beIIn .....ed.
hava been oompo.ed 01 the most DOW on Bhan hive courteoUl aDd val. and oircul8' ,before, .ome
Ind yet the ro.h can ba.y be
" ht d' tell' " flirtreatme�t.·
. hlndled. Tbere i. oue flbin"
��;;:��adr:g t�: .t�':.:D�:�i.ey Thl. firm h.. mlde tbe heavie.t ,ood
Ind lOme blld-mo.tly bad- Doticeable, Ind tbat i. tbe fill);
tried the Rawliu,. hoy. without purch..e. of boildlY good. enr
but ju.t what i. before u. wa IC- that the 01... of Cbriltmr. pdt
due proce"of faw, and 10 doiDK, brougbt w BtaMlboro, and the
kDowledge that we do not how. that i. belDg boulhtlre �fabl.b­
aoted iD violation of tbe provls, patronlge tblt b.. llreldy lit in
Reoko!1 we will have to e:lollim ar cIa•• th.D e'lar befoN; ill flot,
Ion of the 14th ameDdmen of the .how. that the, have not boa.bt like the fellow did when he Wle to
the ohuper oil" of gift. ...m to
United State. conllitutioll. Upon idly. Every freight comlnl in be hong. When told to pny, he
be lIOing � be",lnl(. , ,
that ground 'Jullge Fisher could. brID,e to th�m from the Northern .aid: "Lord bleB. u. in what we 1IIIIers .. 1Ila -.
•
not deny me the writ of error, market. hundrdd. of ....onable A f h te d'
however muoh the court might and llilbionable Irtlolel ,ullable
are aboat w reoelvft." party 0 an n oompote of
Mr. Cooper olaim. that the hIve dil.greed with me on the I8C' to be !liven I' holiday or wedding
A repl'o..atative of tbe oomplDy
A. M. a�d G. W. Deal, I. S, and
state has tried thi. caee without. 'f t
o. f tb Id h.. bl'ea In town f th t f
. G. L. Mikel, A. I. Moon.y, I. II.
tlon 0 the peDal oode. It is a preseD l-pl.,en.. or e 0 I.
or e pal ew Jone. and olheIl returned on Sat-
due prooe.s of law becauee the
. II th A ted' dquestnon that the snpreme court of we as e young. •• II m I,... ordlY from O..ahaw 1.land w··b
jury oommi.sloDer. of Lowndes h U d I t F'd
,. S 0- CI
or
, t e Dlte State. mu.t review. •• rl ay. I••ue, ID... 10. There WI' oon.iderabla op"""i••IX Bne deer .. a umpl.. of ,hel'r
oouuty, ignored Section 818, of h ad
r--
"Judge Fieher·. writ of error i. De m .e arraDgements �- that troll to .nntlng tbem lioen.. , bnt oatch. The party killed onl-'ob
the Panal Code... follow., 111 affeot a sopercedlll which will all.of bl. folbare ,upphei from the priOt 11''' put It '100 which aDd all were proud of 'tbe reial'
"Upon theBe commi•• ionen de. d f th d te f f Grmar'••ton. The old gentl.. b
'
Th••ignlture of Chief JUltice "olved the duty of reviling the
e er e a 0 execution 0 the man him.elf will be 10 during th.
t e oal'Dl'I'1I1 crowd paid. They of thllr hunt.
F h bU I 1
rawlings boys until the Bupreme " ..k, and the ll·ttl. ODe., .. well problbly wOlld bl"e "001118 Several of the dogl. were 'lOlt.
II ,wen no .en.e a IDP- jury I.t at the time required by
. . If h h If
oourt of the United Statee 'shall a. the ,rown up ontl, will be well IOro••
" If twice that amount had IDd Mr. G. 'N. Dell' rem':I--..
.ne4ellln Itle , all tee eot law. In thi. revision they are
.......
ot operatinl( .. ona, 'iD that the limited to tbe nam., appelrlDg
have deoided the matter finally. oared for.
.
..
been ..ked. over until Sunday w loG' .-•
IIntence of death whioh bang. upon th� boob of the tax receiver hAtt��Dey coo�l�r dOli not!now fO��:��: �':o�d.b:��n;:�. �I� �ta�boro Dew.b
.. a ."""'wide np. He .uooeeded 'In ge"lD,�m
over thrae of the men will Ihe of the oounty, and they anthorized
11' en e ca.. WI come up f r. 'make DO mi.tab. They will lead reputation
of beln. 10ft for III IU exoap' ne.wblob 11'''' I•." In·
"n_Irily delayed until tha and reqnired to .elect from tho.e
the .upreme court. It will be you to GriDer'. every time.
thlt com" Iiong. A fIb .bow tb' hlolb of iii. S-r. "
, rt f h U'ted
enme time ho"ever, problbly not reclntly carried out of bere ley.r· A
'
...' I,
.opreme cou 0 ,t e UI nam.. there appearlDg 'upright
... --.... II
State. can pl.' 011 the .que.tloD. and intelligent men to 8ene III
. before IpriDg. Mother. ev.rrwbere pralle 00. !_II thoo.and dollln, for which It I•• fearful 'a&eto 1II�t.; ..Iiare
. b' h At
Minute Oou,b OUN for tbe .uO'erlngo they left notbing "ut a bId name tbe terrible tonare of P "rT.1-.
Tbe POlot 11' 10 torney juro,..' From the number BO It by rell.Yed .nd tb. II... 0' their
-
Ooo�r, who h.. baen thB valiant ..Iected they Ire required to Wanted.
IIttl. OA.. It by ....d. A oertaln
and a .tinklng, rotteD. nlUltatln, tratllfoU,. II,.." wntel Barrr 00IIaa,
defender of the Rawliup froID .eleot not exceeding two.flfth, IiO bbl.. good l'Iyrnp. Highe.t
curdor cou,u oroup••ndl wboopln, .mell,
but .. we .rMd out w 0' Jiuonyill.II., "tIllU""blIod 111184-
the be,lDning of the CU., made of the mo.t experienoed, IDtelli. market prioe paid in trade. CO�g�i ¥ak"d breatblng ea81, out. "Ybi'
we wbeill wlUd't �d- wba' ia �:�.1�:':1:U1:'1I1::.:u:._1'I""
before Cheif JUltlclI Fi.h, 11''' lent Ind uprlgbt men to lern a.
ou.p 'PlID dnw. out hUI.mma- to t ..
· fore walllu. 'III)' far- ma4e." ...110 .....f..... '
F. L.CLARY. tloo.80ldbrW.H.J1:III,. tberonthillubjlOt. IPJuleI.III!I'W, B.IIUII
DUIe PROCES8 OOOPER'8 PLEA
.Jf
J. G. Rawhnc.aud hiltwo sone, that the &.. liOIlS had beell con­
Milton and Je... , who were under vioted Without due proceas of law,
..ntenoe of death to be exeouted aDd in the trial of the case had
on Japuary 6, and tha third .ou, been deprived III violation of the
Leonard, who w.. .I.ntelloed to con.tllltion of th' cOUDtty of ..
.
hfe imprilonment, are to hava t·rial by their peRra. Tht' papar
_nother chaDce for their hve. and further made the intere8ting alle­
liberty by relliOIl of a "rlt of error gatioll that the jury commiesionerl
�the.upremecourtof the United of Lwwnde. connty, hId failed to
State., which wa' lign.d at 6 follow the general law of the land
o'olook Saturday afternoon by iD that lawyera, preaohe,., docton,
Cheir Ju.tice William H. ll'i.h. eugineers Bud others cia.... of
of the .upreme court of Georgi., CltizeDI wero either exempted or
Oil the petition of John R. Cooper, exouled from service 011 th. jury.
of Macon, the Ittorney for tbe The immediate result 01 Jus­
Rawling. men.
.
tloe Fish's 81gnature to Mr.
.. Tile claim of AttorDey Cooper Cooper'. paper lave. th� neob
i. uniqn_thlt the jurial, grand of the Rawling. at lealt for so
and petit whioh illdicted and tr,ed long a time al iB nece.lary for the
the Rawling. bOyB, had on them natlollal Inpreme court to pa..
no prelObers. lawyen, deDtiet. upon the i••ues involved.
Ind looomotive firemen, and thlt
by tbi. omi..lon on the part ot
the jury commi'lioner. of Lownd81
county, the Jury wae not oompoaed
wholly of the "uprlgbt and in·
telligent men .pecifled In .ectloB
818 of the penal code.
IIFI'1I0T OF SUPEROEDAS
